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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Wednesday, 22nd October, 1941. 

The Council met at 11 a.m. His 
Excellency the Officel' Adr.ninistel'ing the 
Government, the Hon. G.D. Ow1.rn, C.M.G., 
President,, in the Chair. 

PRESENT. 
Tbe Hoo. the Colonial Secretan·, 

Mr. G. C. Green, NLB.E. (Acting). 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, Mr. 
E. 0. Pretheroe, K.C., lVI.C·.

Tbe Hon. F. Dias, 0. B.E., ( N omimttecl
Unofficial Membe1'). 

The Hon. E. G. vVoolford. K.C., (New 
Amsterda!ll), 

The Hon. ,J. S. DaHh, Dil'ector of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. F. J. Seafor<l, O.B.E., 
(Geol'getown North). 

The Hon. M. B. G. Austin, O.B.E., 
(N omina.ted Unofficial ,\lemlJer). 

'.!.'he Hon. \V. A. D'Audrnde. O.B.E., 
Comptrnller of Customs. 

The Hon. N. 111. Madeunan, Director of 
Medical Sel'viees. 

Thi. Hon. l\L B. Lting, O.B.E., Com
mis8iouer of Lal.J11ur and Local Govt-er11-
went. 

The Hon. L. G. Crf'H�P, llirf'etor of 
Education. 

Tlie H u11. B. P., \Vood, Conserva,tor of 
Forests. 

Tlie Bon. Perey C. 'Wigl,t, O.B.F.., 
(Georgetown Cent,ral). 

The Hon. J. Gonsa.lves, O.B.E., (George
town South). 

The Hon. .J. I. DE' Agui}tt' (Central 
Demernra). 

The Hon. Peer Bacchus (\Y Pstern .Ber
bice). 

The Hon. E. M. Widcot,t (Nominr-tted 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. C. IL JacolJ 'North v\·estern 
!)istrict). 

The Hon. J. W. Jackson (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. C. V. Wight (Western Esse
quebo). 

MINUTES. 
The winutes of the meeting of the 

Council held on the 17th of October, 1941, 
as printed and circulated, were confirmed. 

PAPER LAID. 
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 

G. C. Green, Acting) laid on the table the
following report:-

The Report of the Commissioners of 
Currency for the year 1940. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICES. 

LA BELLE ALLIANCE STOCK FAR�!. 

Mr. C. V. WIGH'l' gave notice of the 
following questions :--. 

L What is the area of the Stock Farm at 
La Belle Alliance? 

2. How many ca.ttle are agisted in this area?
(a) Cows and heifers.
(b) Steers.
(c) Sheep.
{cl) Any other animal during the past 

twelve months, also the maximum number 
of bead in any one month durin� this 
period. 

!l. What is the price per bead charged for 
cattle, sheep, or any other animal per month? 

4. Are there any other pasture lands at Anna
Regina'! If so please give the above tigurns 
for such area. 

5. How many pedigree b1J lls are kept at the
Farm? 

RICE MARKETING BOARD. 

.Mr. C. R. JACOB gave notice of the 
following questions:-

1. (Disallowed·.
2. (Disallowed .
3. ( Disallowed).
4. ls it a fact that the firm of S. E. Lee & Co.

. . . . . (Part of this question disallowed) 
supplied the Rice Marketing Board with 
about 20,000 bags of rice as from 1st December, 
19:19, if not, what quantity of rice was actually 
supplied to the Board by this firm, and what 
amount was paid by the Board to the firm? 

5. Is it a fact that this firm also sold in the
open market at prices fixed by the Board for 
tb,e S!l,le of rice a lar�e quantity of rice which 
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. ard _was unable to �ake over on account. Member of the Legislative Council, a repre
of mfestat1on by weevils, after the Board sentative of the Chamber of Commerce assumed full control of the rice industry? • • f h 6. How many bags of rice were purchased and, I th�nk, a_ representat_1ve o _t e
and the amounts paid to the 34 Licensed Rice Labour Umon, with the Official Receiver 
Exporters. including Messrs. S. E. Lee & Co., as Chairman. It is rathei· sicrnificant that 
when t1?,e �ice Marketing Board took control the Official Receiver shoutd°be appointed of the rice mdustry on 1st December, 1939, each Ch • f th C ·tt WI th I exporter separately? airman o e omun ee. 1e er ,e 

7. Are the Income Tax Commissioners satis- was there to protect the tenants or the
fled that the firm of S. E. Lee & Co, submitted landlords I do not know. The influx of 
correct r

1
eturns of Income for the year� 1939 Americans into the Colony recentlv has and 1940 . b t · b t· · t I · " f 8. Whether the Income Tax Commissioners een con l'l u mg ma way o t 19 111c1·ease o 

are satisfied or not, will the Government cause rents, but only in regarrl to tho larger size 
an enquiry t,, be made to ascertain what houses, and did in no wav affect the i;nmller 
amount was paid by Messrs.:,. E Lee & Co., classes of people at a11: It is therefore to the suppliers of the rice, and what amount ' ' 
was received by the firm from the BG. Rice not altog�ther correct Lo say that the 
Marketing Board for all the rice supplied to reason g1veu by the hon . .Member for New 
the Board, including empty bags? Amsterdam is altogether true. 

9. Will the Government cause a further
enquiry to be made so as to ascertain to whom 
the surplus was paid from the rice transacti'.Jn 
mentioned in questions 4 and 5? 

10. How many times the Hon. E. M. Walcott
Nominated-Unofficial Memher of the Legisla
tive Council, Governing Director and later 
Liquidator of Messrs E. M. Walcott & Co .. 
Ltd., was appointed a Member of the Rice 
Marketing Boards since 1932, giving the periods 
of his service, and the reasons why he resigned 
or whether he was asked to resign in 1939, on 
ar.count of the fact that his Company was 
licensed to export rice? 

11. (Disallowed). 
12. What amounts were paid by the B.G.

Rice Marketing Board for lightering rice from 
the various wharves to exporting vessels during 
1939 and 1940, each month separately, and to 
whom were the amounts paid? 

QRDER OF THE DAY. 

Ri::N-r Ri::s·mw-r10N Bru, 1941. 
The Coun.-il resumNI the debate on tht• 

seeond re:1uing of Lhe following .Bill:- -
A Bill intituled an Ordinance to restrict in 

sper.ified areas the increase of rent of certain 
classes of dwelling-houses and the right to 
recover possession thereof, and for purposes 
connected with the mnttern aforesaid. 

.Mr. GONSALVES : In respect of this 
Bill quit-e a fair amount has been said 
already, but I would like to point out one 
or two thing8. First, with regard to the 
remarks of the hon . .Member for New 
Amsterdam (Mr. Woolford) as to the 
reason for the introduntion of the Bill, 
my recollection is that it was the result of 
representation by the Labour Union in 
connection with the rental pnid by the 
labouring classes and the appointment of a 
Committee by Government to go into the 
matter. That Oommittee (;onsisted, qf a 

It has been said by the hon . .Member for 
Central Demerara (lVIr. De Aguiar) that 
whilst there may be some landlords who 
h,we been unconscionable in regard to 
their rentb there are others who are suffer
ing to a certain extent. The plea has been 
put up as n•gar·ds the cost of materials and 
I think it is admitt.ed t,hat a,t the present 
time bu-ilrling materi.als, including paint 
and oils and things of [;hat kind. are 
exceedingly high. A� rngm·ds paint oil 
there is uo <.:ontrol of the price, and land
lords finJ it, very expensive to paint their 
buildings. I think tha,t is the expet·ience 
of Government through the Publie W 01·lrn 
Department which is concerned with the 
maintenance of Government buildings. I 
am sympathetic enough to a,ttribute the 
cause of Government buildings being in 
the unsightly cundition that they a1•f' to 
the excessive cost of painting materi,tls. 

\,Vi th rega.rd to th� Bill itself tlif' fi r�t 
poi11t is aR regards ·' standard rent" in 
elause 2. In the 192'.el Ordinance there 
was a provision for a,n ::vldif·.ion of 30 per 
cent. on what was the rent in l 914, There 
were two :�lternative rents fixed-what the 
rent wai; in 191!) or wh,tt, it was in 191-� 
p.lu8 30 per cent. l httd inteuuecl to sug
geRt to Government two alternatives
either give 30 per cent, increased rent or 
adopt what exists under the English Act, 
:rn amount not exceeding 15 per cent. 
added to the rental as it wrts in the dayo 
fixed I.iv the Ordinance, but I see from thP 

amend�ent, put beforn us this morning an 
increase of IO per l!ent. is proposed. l 
nm sorry it has been bid so late as not to 
give me an opportunity of comp,tring the 
proposed amendment with the existing 
sectiom3 of l;he Ordinance, I c:ould not 
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get through the whole of it. Whether it 
be IO or l fi per cent. is a matter which 
should be fully considered when that clause 
is reached in Committee. I do think 
that under existing conditions it is advis
able that some provision be made for the 
addition of 10 per cent to what the rent 
was in l'n (). 

With regard to clause 3 it is suggested 
that the O1·dinauce should apply to cases 
whore the rent does not exceed $7.!0. I 
observe· from the remarks of the hon. 
Attorney-General when introducing the 
Bill, that when the first Bill was intro
duced in 1922 it was originally suggested 
that the amount should be $·1:80 but the 
Council increased it to $720. I do not know 
what was the reason °for the increase and I 
have not been able to look up Hansard to 
see the reason, but I. certainly think and I 
intend to suggest, that the amount should 
be fixed at $480. I hope Government will 
see its way to accept that amount when the 
time comes to propose the amendment. 

Sub-clause (7) of clause 3 proposes that 
Lhe Ordinance should apply to dwelling
houses in the City of Georgetown or within 
three miles of the boundaries thereof. I 
do not know whether Government has con
sidered it still necessai:y to have the three 
miles limit or to restrict the Ordinance to 
Georgetown only. I see, however, that 
in clause 4 there is provision for the 
Governor in Council at any time to extend 
the application of the Bill. Government 
may conside1· leaving out the three miles 
beyond the limits of Georgetown and the 
Governor in Council can later, if they 
deem it necessary, extend it to cover areas 
outside the limits of Georgetown. I 
suggest that is a matter which the hon. 
Attorney-General and Government may 
consider. As regards clause 5 which fixes 
the du.te tu; the 8th M,u-ch from which the 
tenant will be able to recover excess 
rent-

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: That 
is in sub-clause (2) of the proposed amend
ment to that clause. 

Mr. GONSALVE�: It !Jrovi<les that 
recoverv of the excess t·ent should be from 
the 8th March, 194 l. I have been trying· 
to think why that particular date was 
chosen. I looked up the date the Bill was 
first published and saw that it was the 21st 
'.May, H.141. 1 expect the hon. Attorney-

General to explain why that particular 
date has been chosen. I do agree that a 
date has to be fixed, and further that it 
should be some date in this year. rather 
than to go back to September, 1939, as was 
at fit·st propoeecl. 

With regard to clause 6 (1) an amend
ment has been proposed, but as far as I see it 
just throws the onus ou the tenant to apply 
to the CoUl't and ask for the relief. What 
strikes me about that is t-his, comparing 
that clause with clause 13 ( 5), clause 
6 (Ia) allows 8 per cent. l•f the amount for 
improvement aud 11lteration, and it seems 
to be limited to that only. But clause 13 
(5) says: "A magistrate may, as a con
dition of sanctioning any increase of rent
or part thereof, require thaL the dwelling
house be repaired and kept in repair to the
satisfaction of the magistrate." The
Magistrate can refuse to allow the increase
unless the house be kept in repair, but the
laudlord is not allowed anything for repairs
except for improvement or structural altera
tion. If power is given to the Magistrate
to impose an obligation upon the landlord
to keep his place in repairs, you must allow
something for those repairs. It SP.ems
that the suggestion put fonva1·d by the hon.
Member for Georgetown Cent1·al (Mr.
Percy C. Wight) that the amount be
increased to 10 per cent. is 1·easonable in
view of the provision under clause 13 (5).
Either that or the provision of sub-clause
(5) of clause 13 should be struck out. If
it is not intended to give the increase as
suggested in clause 6 then it seems that
the provision of sub-clause (5) should be
taken out. It was on that point I intended

·to suggest that the clause provide for an
amount of 15 per cent. I see the hon.
Attorney-General has given an amendment
for 10 per cent., but as I have 11aid, thaL
may be re,:;crved for discussion when the
proposed amendment. is put tu the Council.

Whil8t 011 this point of increa8e I 
desire to point, out tliaL with the pass
ing of this Bill with its provisions in 
regard to getting a reduction of rent or 
increase, ati the case may be--I think the 
hon. Attorney-General would appreciate 
that--it must necessarily entail more work 
on the Magistrates in Georgetown, and 
Government will have to consider whether 
01· not, at least for some time, an additional 
Magistrate will not be t·equired in George
town in order to cope with the work. A11 
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it is in regard to the existing work in the
Court, the Magisttate themselves complain
that they are unable to do more than they
do at present. If further work is to be
thrown on them, then it seems there is neces
sity for Government to consider what
arrangement can be made in that direction.
I point that out lest it be lost sight of.
Should there be complaints later that the
work cannot be done Government cannot
say it had no idea of it. If tenant� can get.
advantage from the operation of the Ordi
nance and landlords too, thel'e should be 
someone appointed who would be able to 
see that the Ordinance is operating satisfac
torily to both parties.

With regard to clause 7 as w0t·ded in
the Bill there are a few deletions com
pared with the similar provision in the
Or·dinance of 1922. If vou refer to section
6 subsection 1 (d) of the 1922 Ordinance,
amended by section 3 of the Ordinance of
1924, and compare that with the corres
ponding clause in the pr sent Bill, it 
will be observetl that the words " or for
any of his relatives " have been omitted.
The 1922 Or·dinance as amended, referring
to the question of restrictio� on right to
possession, says :

(d) The dwelling-house or land is reasonably 
required by the landlord for occupation as a 
residence for himself or for any person bona 
fide residing or to reside with him, or for any
of his relatives, or for any member of his
family or for some person in his employment. 

The provision in the present Bill reads : 
The dwelling-house or land is reasonably

required by the landlord for occupation as a 
residence for himself or for any member of bis
family or for any person in good faith residing 
or to reside with him or for some person in his
actual whole time employment.

It. will be seen that the words " or for
any of his relatives" are omitted and the
provision restricted to members of his
family. Unless the hon. Attorney-General
is going to say what the interpretation of
the words " or his relatives " mean, then I
cannot follow it. Perhaps, the hon.
Att-orney-General will be able to explain
why he thought it fit to omit those words 
from this Bill. It is open to him to.
explain the reason or to say it is a clerical
omission or the mistake of the draftsman
in leaving it out. If that is so then they
should be put back, if they meant some
thing in 1922 and still carry the same
meaning today as in 19�2. Then there
are the last words in that ;ame clause

" some person in his actual whole time
employment." I wonder why it is neces
sary to limit it to whole time employment?
The 1922 pr·ovisior. I referred to speaks
of " some person in his employment."
I see the suggestion of the present Bill is
to restrict the provision to persons in the
whole time employment of a landlord. On
these two matters I would like to have some
explanation, and if there is no reason
then I suggest, perhaps, Wfl Rtick to what
is provided for in the 1922 Ordinance.

·with regard to clause 8, I join in what
has been said by the hon. Member for New
Amsterdam that the question of the
amendment of the Rent Recovery Ordi
nance is one which has been in abeyance
for quite a long time, waiting to engage the
attention of this Council. Whilst I agree,
and I think the tenants themselves would
offer no opposition provided they get pro
tection under this Rent Restriction Ordi
nance, the pro<;ess at the present time is
rather involved. As a matter of fact it is
due to the Govemment not considering
suggestions which have been made here
more than once that the Magistrate may
be r·elieved of the trouble of attending to
possession applications and other matters
under that Ordinance. If that is done, I
repeat what I have said more than once, the
work of the .Magistrates in Georgetown
would be relieved to a great extent. I cannot
see why the Chief Clet·k in the Magistrate's
Office who, I think, is a Justice of the Peace
-if not, he should be made one-cannot be
delegated and given power to attend to all
such matters. That would relieve the
Magistrates. Those of us, legal practi
tioners, who have practised in the Magis
trate's Court know that on some days in
the week a fair amount of time i@ taken up
with that particular kind of work-work
which may he done by the Chief Clerk of
the office. That suggestion has been made
more than once, not only by myself but
by other Members of this Council who have 
some knowledge of that particular kind of
work.

On the question of appeal provided in
clause 13, I think the hon. Attorney
General will agree, quite as interest
ing legal points can arise in matters of
payment for rent under $20 as can arise in
matters over $20, and for the moment I do
not feel that the right of appeal should be
limited in any way to any amount at all.
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Further, if the t·ight of appea.l is limited 
to the t;uprewe Court tmd to a single 
Judge, I suggest that the hon. Attorney
General consider whether there should not 
be the right of appeal to the Full Court. 
I ca.nnot see that the decision of one ma.n 
in a matte1· of this kind will be satisfac
tory. I am going to suggest in respect of 
the decision of the Magistrate that the 
provisions of the Summary Jurisdiction 
Appeals Ordinance should apply. Appeal 
should be allowed to the Full Court con
sisting of two ot· three Judges. It would 
be much more satisfactory to have these 
appe,ils heard by the Full Court than by a 
single ,Judge. This Ordinance is intended 
to be in force for one year and any appeal 
coming on to be tried by a single Judge of 
the Supreme Court. I think it is mol'e 
,;atisfactot-y not only to the landlord but 
the tenant as well to have any ground for 
appeal heard by two or three Judges 
instead of by one Judge. I suggest that 
point be considered in regard to the ques
tion of appea.l. 

I think, I have covered what I have been 
able to follow in the Bill, and the proposed 
amendment which has been submitted this 
morning ha,s rather curtailed a good deal 
of the remarks I would have made with 
regard to ce1-t.ain disadvantages of the Bill. 
Any further remarks J have to make I 
reserve until we come to the cla.uses in 
Committee. IE Government feels it is 
necessary that the Bill should go through, 
that the necessity still exists for the 
passing of the Bill, I hope that the sugges
tions which ha.ve been made not only by 
myself but other hon. Members will be 
considered before the Bill is actually put 
through. 

�Ir. :::IEA:FORD: There is verv little I 
can usefully add to what has bee;; a.lready 
said with respect to this Bill, because 
Government seems to have met most of the 
criticisms by the amendments proposed 
this morning. But there is one thing I 
would like to refer to. I do feel that the 
fixing of a minimum rental of $720 per 
}1nnum, or $60 per month, as the point from 
which the Bill becomes operative is too 
high. I feel Government will be well 
a.dvised in this case to accept a lower
figure than that. As I have said, the wind
is rather taken out of orni's sail by the
amendments, but I feel satisfied from what
the hon. Member, who has just taken his

seat, mentioned about Government con
tinuing with the Bill, tha.t it is essential 
tha.t Government should continue with this 
Bill. One does not want to criticize the 
landlord or the tena.nt. Vl e do know of 
cases in this Colonv where some landlords 
have taken adva.nt;ge of the position Lo 
increase their rents above what is their 
norma.l right to do. I do not say there 
are many, but when you bring in the Bill 
it will also be protecting the few who a.re 
suffering. 

l do not think there should be any cou -
troversy over this Bill, a.s I feel both 
Govern�nent ttnd hon. Members of this 
Council a,re out to see right do1rn to both 
la.ndlords a.nd tenants. rt is true that 
most of the representa.tions made so far 
have been on behalf of the landlords. 
That is no doubt due to the fact tha.t the 
majority of Elected .Ylembers think 
Govemment is sponsoring the interest of 
the tenant and forgetting the landlord's. 
But in view of the amendments proposed I 
feel sure tlmt is not the case, and all hon. 
Members of this Council, when we get into 
Committee, will do all they can to put 
through this necessary Bill and a.lso give 
what help they can in lieking it into shape. 
As regards the point made by the hon. 
Member for Georgetown :::iouth (Mr. Gon
salves) as to the additiona,l work the Bill 
will put on tbe Magititrates, I understand 
that when the first Bill was in operation it 
threw prnctic,Llly no extra work on the 
Magistrates at a.11. I hope that this Bill 
when it is enacted will not increase litiga
tion in any way but will work smoothly 
without ctiusing wuch trouble to a.nybody. 

Mr. JACOB: I did not intend to say 
,Lnything 011 the second reading of this Bill, 
but in view of Lhe speeches Lha.t were made 
on Friday last auu Lhis rooming I thinl, I 
woulrl 1,e lackiug in IJlY duty if I do not 
S}LY something. The 110n. Member, who
has just ta.ken his seat, mentioned that so
far most of the represenLaLi ons that have
been mad<-' by the :b:lected Members of
this Council were on behalf of the land
lords. ·well, sir, I wish to eudorse that.
Except wha.t the hou. Member for Esse
quebo River (Mr. Lee) stated, every aspect
of the landlords' case ha.s been put forward.
While I do not say that I intend to put
forward the tenants' case, I just want to
make a few observations on that aspect of
it. I am not suriiriscd LlmL the landlords'
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1:.ise lias been so well put. All the forces 
have been marshalled by the landlords, to 
·my mind. \V c h,wu seen the exact specta1:le
we should see in matLcn; of this kiud.
\\'hethcr we have classes or not, 1 h:we
seen a VPry peculiar spectacle, parLicularly
where the sma.11 man is involved. I have
noL heu.rd ,1nytbing ab.out inflation in the
value of properties. l have not heard
nn_vtbing >Lbout the high prices of s,1les
that hnve tnken pl,u.;e. J lrnvP not hcu.rrl
,mything ,LbouL the profiteering that cert,iin
la,ucllords have> been indulging in, aucl iL is
not ,;u swall as cei-t,ain lion. Membet·s want
Lo ma.kt· out. I kiH)W of very hard ca�es
whe1·e tcwmts ha11e been irnpuse<l upon to
pay high renlal, the landlords well knowing
that the h•u:Lut;; ctmnot p1·ocure suit.1ul,,
houses.

It is true LiuLt Lhe Americans who arP
,;oming here ,Lre ouly Ocl.:up_ving a particular
class of house,;, but l c,Lnuot uuderstaud
the arqumcnL iutroduct•d bv certain hon.
Mcmb;r" tlmL the American� can afford to
pay t,he increases and there should be no
iutcrfcrnnce as it does not cau8e any hard
-;hip t,o other people. If there is not a
1:crLain number of new buildings an<l a
c,.•rLain numbe1· of additional people to
t,his Colony are t,1king up the houses occu
pier! by Lhe middle class people particularly,
where are those midcUe class people to find
hou.:es '/ 'J'lmt is t,lw ciwse of a, lot, of Lhe
hardRhip. Tt is true tlmt t.lw newcomers
t·a,11 afford to ['>L.)', hut what about the
houses fM thP orcli1mry rPsidc>ntR here?
They c,tnnot. get house�. I know cases of
*20 houses ueing rented for $40. With
:sonai slight <lec�n1tions houses are ht>ing
rcuLed for over 100 per cent., 50 pet· cent.
and 30 pe1· cenL. increases. ] speak as one
haviu!a[ interesl iu ,1 few pL'uperties. I do
JJ0L spe,Lk mcrcl_v as oue h,wing no iuteL"eRL
in proµc1-tiPs, ns [ have cighL lo t<"u house,;
LhaL ,in, heing 1·euted. I know the ha l'l 1-
sh i p of t.lte ll'fL>LUts and, J think, l re,Llizl'
and know the hanlship of tl1e laudlorrls.

But L am ,L bit dis,Lppoint;ecl iu Govern 
rueut l,riuging forward these >Lllltmdrneuts 
here this morning. I think Govcrnnir11L 
ha.s succumbed to the ,�tta.cks of the urnj
ority of Electives representing the land
lords. By the time this Bill goes through 
any advice will ho practically valueless. 
I do not know wlu1t form the debate is 
going Lo take, p,1rticula,rly when we get 
iuLo thu Cuiu1uill,t·•• istage. Afl the Bill is 

going to be in forne only for one yea1·, 
m,Lybt• it is useless putting through this 
Hill. As .L say, 1 am surprised at Govern
nwnL'H action in this manuer. I wish to 
protest aga.inst that attitude of Govern
ment. This Government has the initicttive, 
nnd that initiative must be exercised. 
Government has the opportunity Lo do so. 
As I said, amendments have just been put 
fonvard, but I do not know whaL is going 
to happeu. 

'J'rrn PRESIDJ�.N'l': The hou. i\lemLer 
is in favour of ,L Government majority in 
the Council. I take iL ! 

}Jr. JACOB: Not as a general l'Ule, buL 
if Gove1·mnent is acting in the interest of 
t,he people. In this case I submit you arc 
acting in the interest of the majority of 
Lhe people, but from the bombardment 
Uovernmcnt ha,,; had here from .ill the 
forces marshalled by t,he landlords you 
havP. retreated very b,Ldly. Tlrnt i,, my 
poinL. I am not hern to cl'iticize Govern
ment on every occasion nor to applaud 
Government on every occasion. I am here 
to look at things fairly and cle,Li·ly. Gov
t:mlll<:mt should adopt something-some 
minor amendments-and that should meet 
the case of evp1•yone, but it does appear 
now that Government is not going to mePt 
the wishes of that hu·ge number of people 
for whom this Bill is designed. I am not 
going to say tlmt the prices of ceL"tain 
building mateL"ials h,we not increased and 
t.hat l,mdlords are not fiuding it difticult
to rcpn,ir their houses or to huild them.
H they build houses. they do not come
within the scope of this Bill. Tlmt is
anothet· matter. I kno,_1· a large numbe1·
uf landlords who will not repair their
houses; they are going to find sheltel' in
the fact that it is not absolutely necessary,
Whils1, I siw thttl the price,; of buildin<r
11rnterials 1{,we gonl' up. l think that. is :
problem which /Jovernment must tacklP.
You are proceeding ,dong the right line,; to
n·strict the incrPa:sP of rents. Pursue that
" little fat·ther and restrict the increase
in the sale prices of materials. Is this
Uuvemment not aware of the fact that a cer
bdn numher of people trading locally in
materials for the building of houses are
profitP-C'l'ing and very seriously too? Certain
items cannot be had at, all, and not because
,L landlord has to pay inc1·eased prices for
p,Lints, window-glasses, galvanized sheets,
sanitary other fittings, he should be allowed
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to profiteer in the renting of his houses, 
I maintain that Government ought to con
trol those things. But it does appe11r that 
when this Bill goes through the whole 
matter will be left there. I sincerely hope 
that will not be. I do agree that every 
trarler must have a rrasor,able margin of 
profit., but let it be fixed at a reason11ble 
figure, so th,tt there can be competitiou. 
It is not fair to leave the figure alone and 
let the law of supply and demand have full 
sway in locrd pricf's. 

The PRESIDENT: I do uot think 
t,Jrnt is suggested in th i� Bill. 

Mr. JACOB: The Bill does not suggest. 
it, but let Govern went tnke it a step further 
and the landlords will get adequate pro
tection otherwise they are going to f-ind it 
a, little difficult. 'I'hen t,here are cel't,ain 
restrictions in regard t,o the importntion of 
cer·taiu article8. I would li kE• this Oouucil 
to have an opportunit-y to di�cuss thiH 
Supplies Control that is in force. I would 
like hon . .!YI em hers of tit is Council to get 
up and Ray publicly what tlw._v think of tit ... 
exist.iug situation That would he the 
proper way to go a.bout it. 1 do not. like 
the idea of having committees and discuss• 
ions behind closed doors. You do not 
know who is giving correct information or 
who is not. I do not know if Government. 
is p1 operly informed on these matters. J11 
fact I am certain that Government i� not 
pl'operly informed. 'I'his morning I tried 
to enquire as to what a,·e the sale prices 
to-da, of �ome of the articles I h,Lve men 
tionri-l. 

Tm: PH.ESTDENT: Building matcl'ials? 

Mr. JACOB: Yes. sir. 1 wanted to 
presen1; a cornparativP stateme:nt hrl'e as 
rega.rds the prices of ,;ome of these articles 
in 19::19 and to-day, and whilP- I got sornP 
infol'mation which I ca1m t nse right away 
[ cou Id have seen the hrsitancy on the p:irt 
of one or two persons to give any infnr-
1nation at all. There arP one or two 
hon. :Members of this Council who 1·epre
sent firm�, and they must have an 
intimnte knowledge of tl1c prices of t,hese 
articles. When we get into the Committee 
,;;ta11e I am going to Pndeavour t,o fiml 
out whether we can get proper information 
:,.bout the prices of certain articles. This 
Council should get, the benefit of the ex
pe1·ience of those hon, M.et11bP.l'R who repre-

sent, firms and who are here as represent
atives of the public. I maintain that is the 
only way in which we can arrive at a satis
factory solution of this problem. I am. sure 
from the wav the affairs of this Council are 
conducted that by the time this Bill go�s 
through we will be none the wiser as to the 
curre11t prices of certain articles. If you 
go to a store they are not obliged t,, sell 
you and they tell you they have not the 
articies. They think they fl.re very clever 
when they rlo that. They are very deeply 
entrenched and the public has no redress 
whatever. The public may get 80me benefit 
through the imposition of the Excess 
1:'rdit,; tax, hut there :1gai11 T do uot know 
whet,her they wi 11 be charged properly, 
and so while this problem is difficult, l am 
surprised that, this Government. hm; put 
forward these a.mendment, and has done so 
in such a wav as to make it impossible for 
certain hon. ·.Members hPre to follow them 
carefully and to intet:prct, them correctly, 
My hon. friend, the Member for Oeorgt->
town �outh (Mr. Gonsalves) confessed this 
morniug that he could not folio\\' theru 
very closely. He· is n la\\'yer-

M.1·. GONSALVES: Ton, puint Qf ror
rretion ! I sn.id I �md to read tht· amend
ments hurriedh·. It is not that l. could 
not follow the�. 

i\Jr. JACOB: I am not ;u1·prised. 

M1. GONSALVES: �or am I sur
pri�ed. 

M.I'. ,JACOB: Tlw hon. MembPr is a 
l:twyn and uught to be nhle f-o look at thf' 
I \ill and makP tl1P necf'ssa.n· amP11<lnJP11ts 
immedi,itPll·. But these th i�u-,; do take a 
little tirnt->.· T t:ike it that tll� Bill will bP 

pas8erl to-day and so we are to depeml on 
the Government, but I must sa.v I am 
disappointed at, the O overnrul'nt. hacking 
down so easily in this matkr. Frnnkly l 
did not read the Bill, Lut froU1 the verv 
outset. T thought it. a Govenmwnt, 111Pasur�• 
anrl I "·as prnpared to support it. 

. iVJ.r. DEAGUIAH: Hear! Hear! I 

Mr. JACOB: My feeling cau lw 
imagined now that. the Govet·nmt•nt i� 
backing right down. M_v hou. friend says 
'' Hf'ar ! Hear! ! " T do not nm wit.Ii t,lte 
hares and hunt with the hound� . 

Mr, DEAGU;rAR: To a point of 
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explanation! The hon. Member said it is 
a Government measure and that is why he 
supports it. That is why I said "Hear! 
Hear ! ! " That means I am very glad to 
see him supporting a Government measure. 

Mr. JACOB: Because I support some 
Government measures my hon. friend 
thinks I am going to support every kind of 
Government measure. That is the kind of 
reasoning, the kind of logic, we get here. 
As I was saying, it is not possible for me 
to make it comparison a,s to increased 
prices, and I have to leave that out 
eatirely this morning. ·when we get into 
the Committee stage I shall endeavour to 
say one or two things in regard to the 
whole application of thil=i Bill when it 
becomes Jaw. 

'fH� ATTORNEY-GENRRAL: When 
I introduced the second reading of this 
Bill, I saicl it could be well realised that 
in order to pt·otect the tenants a burden 
was to be thrust on the landlords. I also 
said that it is obvious that the burden to 
be thrust on the landlords should be made 
as light as possible, ,tnd thi1·dly T said 
there are a number of points in this Bill 
wherein loc,tl knowledge will be valuable. 
Befot·e this Council adjournerl Government 
had an opportunity of hearing the views of 
ho11. Membel's wlio represent Georgetown 
and of others who reside in Georgetown. 
During the acljournmPnt Government con
sidered those views a,nd as ,t l'esult hon. 
Members will tind on the table <.:ertnin 
proposed amendments. As regards thPse 
a,mendmPnt� I would like to sav that I 
!'egret hou. Mc1nbPl's rlid not recPive them 
sooner. As you probably ,tll know the 
Executive Council met on Tuesday and 
adjourned ,Lt a very hLte hour. Thero we1·e 
other mePtings I t.ad to attend that day 
and these iLmPndments were not drafted 
until late lai'\t night-too late to reach hon. 
Members yesterday. The late receipt was 
urnwoirlabk therefore. They intend to give 
efft>ct to the views expressed by hon. 
:M!'mbers in this Council which have been 
ndopterl by Government and are now put 
forward as II Govf'l'llment measure. 

.Many points have hePn rnised regarding 
minor dotni),;, nnd I need not refer to them 
now as thev will doubt.less be raised in the 
Committee· stage. The hon. Member for 
Geol'getown Ct•ntral (Mr. Pe1·cy C. Wight) 
sugge�ted that in dause 6 (1) (a) the figure 

should be altered from eight to ten per 
cent. That of course will in effect give 
the landlords the means of torpedoing the 
whole of the intention of this Bill. That 
percentage has been made low because it 
is hoped that one result of the Ordinance 
will be to discourage the unnecessary use 
of building materiiLls which are not easily 
replaceablP. Vl e wish to discourage un
necess1try building. That 8 per cent. as 
the hon. Member for Georgetown South 
(Mr. Gonsalves) quite rightly said, refers 
to improvements and structural altern,tions 
and not to repairs. If you say a htndlor<l 
can only pass on to the tenant 8 per cent. 
of the expenditure on structural alterations 
or improvements, the landlord's reasonable 
answer is "I will wn.it until the Ordinance 
runs out before I extend my house or 
rebuild it." As long as he avoid:, altera,
tion he is perfectly all right. 

I submit, therefore, that by allowing this 
figure to rnmain at 8 per cent. you throw 
no extrn burden on the landlord. The 
hon �!ember for Georgetowu Central said 
that it is unfair not to permit any change 
of l"ent in view of the general rise in 
prices. That is one of the points on 
which I desire to test the feeling of this 
Council. It is quit.e obvious from �hat 
we hPard before the Council adjourned 
that hon. Members were in favour of some 
increase of rent being permitted. After 
consultation with a number of people 
Govflrnment has decided that it is reason
able a,nd fair to nllow an increase on the 
i::,hmdard Rent of 10 pPt· cent. That will 
he found in one of the amonc:lments uow 
uPfore hou. Members. Effect is thus given 
Lo somP. extent to hou. :.JembPrs' views on 
that point. The hon . .Ylcmbe1· said clau�P 
10 is an innovation. In fact it is a copy 
of sPctio11 10 of the 1922 Ordina,nce. 

'!'he hon. Member for Central De,11erara 
(Mr. DeAguiar l referred to sub-clause (I) 
of claui,e 6. He objected to the words 
c; with the sanction of the Court" and 
went so far as to sn.y "it i,; an absm·ditv". 
Tho�e words are in ·the previous Ordina�ce 
uf 1922 1tnd I have made enquiries mid 
found that no trouble was c1tused bv their 
presence. However, i11 view o·f latet· 
clauses in the Bill T think it is, perhap�, 
over-insurance to put them in as other 
controls are provided in the Bill. The 
hon. Member will see in the proposed 
amendment that these particu.lai· wo1·ds 
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have been removed, which caused a 
rewording of the 'proviso. The h,,n. :Mem
ber for Central Demerara also suggested 
that the Standard Rent should be increased. 
1 have already referred to that and BAed 
say no more on the subject. When refer
ring to the right of appeal he and other 
hon. Members said the ,\1 agistra,te is just 
as likely to make a mistake in law whether 
the amount is under $2J0 or ,1bove $240. 
That is quite true, but appeal sections are 
apt to favour the person with ,1 big purse.' 
It cannot be denied that should the right 
of appeal be carried fat· enough, the man 
with the small purse i8 going to be beaten. 
If you give the right to go to the Privy 
Council you knock out the small man right 
;1w>Ly. vVe have to keep an even balance 
and decide upon a reasonable limit. This 
is the thfrd ret:ent ot:casion on which hon. 
Members have brought up the subject of 
rights of appeal. In genernl, and in the 
case of this Bill in particular, hon. Yl:em
bet·s have favoure<l wider rights of appeal, 
and consequently one of the proposed 
amendments gives effect to this expression 
of opinion. 

But the hon. Member fot· New Amster
dam (Mr. vVoolford) objected to pnragraph 
1 (a) of clause 6. As reg,u·dH that, I can 
say this Bill, as originH lly passPd in 
England immediately after tlie end of the 
last war, did not include that provision, 
but it was found absolutely necessary to 
include it in the 1922 Act and it was 
copied in the local 192:J Ordinunce iu 
section 7. The hon. MemhPr for NPw 
Amsterdam also pointed out a we,1kness or 
omission in cln,use 13. In tlw amendment 
before the Council I have endea.vourerl to 
correct that. 

The hon . .Member for Geol'getowu 8outh 
(.\fr. Gonsalves) Lllentioued the question as 
to how cla,use ;� should apply. He sa,id 
he prefenecl $180 to $710 as tho maximum 
aunun,l amount of the St;anclard Rent. Th,Lt 
is a matt,,·,· for loen,] knowlerl�P.- It is one 
of tbe winor points to bA co11�idPrPd in the 
Committ-ee stage. He also mentioned that 
he would like to see the application of the 
Hill to an area of three mik, beyond 
Georgetown, rr-,movPd, ,1s, if it is necessary, 
the Governor in Council in the exercise of 
their powers under clau�e -i can extend the 
area. But that Council consirlet· it neces
sary now, so there is no reason to delete it 
uow and so make the Governor in Council 

come to the same decision again. The hon. 
Member also asked why the particular 
date, 8th March, is chosen. The reason 
fo1· that is that on that date an official 
communique appeared in the public press 
stating that it was Government's inten
tion to introduce a Bill into this Council 
on the lines of the 1D22 Rent Restric
tion Ordimmce. From that date every
one had warning that rents would be 
restricted and may very well have taken 
the opportunit,y to inct·ease them. Thus 
it is sought to give retrospective effect to 
the Bill in order to compel such war pro
fiteers to disgorge their hastily snatched 
gf1ins. The hon. Member also said the 
Bill would throw extra work on the Magis
trates. That is quite true, but the 1922 
Ordinance in fact threw very little extra 
work on the lVlagistmtes and it is hoped 
thut this Bill will not do so either. If it 
does, it must be faced and in that case it 
may mean the ,1ppointment of an additional 
Magistrate, as it is obvious that little ad
ditional work can be done by the existing 
two Magistrntes. The hon. Member also 
prefers to see appeals from a Magistrate go, 
not to a single Judge, but to the Full Court 
with two or three Judges. But surely if 
the hon. Member· fears that cases under 
this Ordinance will require the appoint
ment of an i1dclitional Magistrate the 
number of appeals will submerge the Full 
Court? In many Colonies appeal to a 
single Judge is the established practice and 
I my:;elf have no fears that a similar 
prnctice in this Colony under this Ordi
nance will cause any miscarriage of justice. 

The hon Member for North-Western 
District (Mr. Jacob) started warmly to 
support the Bill, then went on with his 
usual tirade against Government and finally 
turned tail. Cert,1in provisions in the Bill 
were placed there because Government was 
most n,nxious to hear .the view of hon. 
Members of Council concerning them. 
We hfwe clone so and all these amendments 
uefore hon. Members this morning repre
Hent the views expressed by Elected Members 
of this Council. They have, of course, been 
adopted by Government and the awend
lllents wi IL receive Government support. 

.Professor DASH (Director of Agricul
tu 1·e) seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time, 
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The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and proceeded to consider the Bill 
cla.use by clause. 

Clause 3-Application of Ordinance. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move a small amendment--a printer's 
error- that in sub-clause (7) after the 
word " and " and the word " subject " in 
the first line a comma be inserted. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Comma inserted. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Tn sub-clause (1) 
I move the deletion of the words "seven 
hundred and twenty" ttnd the substitu
tion of the words "four hundreJ and 
eighty " therefor. 

Mr. PERCY C. ·wIGHT : I beg to 
ilecond that. 

Mr. JACOB : I do not, rise to say any
thing on that particular amendment, but 1 
would like to take this opportunity to 
remind the hon. Attornev-General tlrnt 
mere expression of views • is not a saf P 

indication. 

TRE CHAIR.MAN: Is the hon. 
Member dealing wit,h this sub-clau�P? 

Mr. JACOB : r am referring to the 
whole clau,P. A little while ,igo the hon. 
Attornev-General said f 111:ule no co11-
stru cti v� �ug_!!;>•st,i on. 

THE A'l"l'ORNEY-GEN RltAL: T 
never mentioned the word ·' ,:onstrncti {°e " 
or the word " suggestion.·• 

Mr. JACO H : The ex:1ct words '' con
structive suggrst.ion" were not used. He 
s:1id t-ha1, as u><ual T m,tde no point. The 
wordi; were "as usual.'' ·1 w,int. to reft•r-

Mr. C. V. "WIGHT: Does the hon. 
MemliPr suggest we should take :L yotP on 
that'? 

Mr. JACOB: I want to refer nff hou. 
friend to the Draft Bill, No. 211: The 
whole Elective Section voterl against with 
the exception of two Members who are on 
ihe Drainage Broad, but Government did 
not accept that �uggestion at, ,1Jl. 'fh,tt 

merely shows that after a vote had been 
taken here on the second reading of the 
Bill as to whether certain amendments 
should be put through 01· not and Govern
ment asked Elected Members to vote, the 
Elected Members voted with Government 
,1nd no arnendruent was passed. It is 
merelv on an expression of views that 
Gove1=nment has acted in this inst,tnce. I 
just want to ruake the comparison to ><how 
that mere m,:pression of views is not a �afe 
inrlication. Government should usp Lhe 
expression of voting as has been donP 
dul'ing the Session, 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause amended accordingly, 

Mr. SEAFORD: In respect of sub-clnuse 
(5) I beg to move that the words "third
<lay of September, nin11teen hundred and
thirty-nine" br deletPd and the words
"eighth day of �Jarch, nineteen hundred
anrl forty-one" be substituted therefor.
My reason for that is this . In ,iew of
the proposed amendment to clau�e 5 alter
ing the da,te to 8th March, ] 941, 1 think
this sub-clause should be amended :Llso.
A fut·ther reason is, I do not see whv a
landlord who erected tL building a c0tiple
of montlts :ift0r the :'lrd of September, 1939,
�hould have a licence to do wlmt he likPs,
The hon. Attorney-Genernl said the 8th of
l\'lal'ch, i941, is the date when the noticP
wns first giv,·n 1,,, tlw public that it is
p1·oposed to iutroducP t,hi� Bi 11.

�fr. C. V. \\'IGHT : ] do not risP to 
�Pconrl tltr motion but just to s.L�- thnt the 
observation bv tl,f• lion M Pml,e1· for 
Georgetm1 n )forth (:\I 1·. Keaforrl) St'ClllS 

not quitP in keepinl-( wiLlt eeda.in outside 
infiuenccs. Tlt:i.t i,s " question ""hich 
cn'1·,hodr SPc>mi,; to li:we for�Ott.f'n. T 
h,w,: not· Ji,,ard nne hon. ,\[p111J�e1· refrr 111 
the 'JUe�tiun that tlie rnlrs and taxes 11f Llw 
City havl' brPn and are h«•ing levied l'ntin• 
ly on the value of p1·opPrt_1· in this City.
There is II Bill :Lt the presP1 1t mon,rnt gi 1·iug 
relief to ccrt:1i11 persons 1•rect.i 11g buildings 
during the �-ears 1939 to 194:./- rPlief i11 

the form of taxation. There is a furLh«•t' 
t'Onsirleration which we must al,:;o take 
some cognizance of-,111d I do not know 
when Government will put it through
thn proposal to change the method of 
valuatiou which will mean changing the 
value of rentals, That r,.lso h,tR to be talre� 
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into consideration. vVe are going to 
cinmmscribe renta,ls, and in ,my form you 
will luwe some difficulty even on the Town 
Council, as when a new Ordinance is passed 
you d,o not obtain the necessary revenue, 
I ha!tre heard it said that Government is 
not conc;erned with revenue. How far that 
will descend t,n tlw Town Council, I do not 
know. I have heard that expression of 
opiniou and, I snppo�e, that is left to those 
c;oncernod to ferret out the best way to get 
::.bout it. 

l have also heard it said that this Bill
rn to restrict buildiug operations. It 
�ee!lls that if we have the Ordinance effec
tive from 8th l\'l ard1, 1 !141, we nrny 
as well repeal all the other Ordinances, 
repe<Ll all that has been done, repeal the 
anticip,ited surplus revenue ,ind treble the 
,�u10unt which will be coming to the Town 
Council in 1943. I think it is vcrv 
dangernus, and I am going to oppose very 
strongly this amendment to the 8th March 
in thi:s particular Bill. Personally I ,tm 
iuulined to confine the provisions of this 
Bill to the tenants of tenement rooms 
who are paying small rents. I may 
mention there are about eight hundred 
odd tenement rooms to be closed at 
the present moment by ,m order of the 
'l'own Couneil, and we are in the ditlieult 
position that we do not know what to do. 
I think Govemment should put it away 
and forget it. The question is, if you 
ehange the date to the 8th March, 1941, 
what will be the effect on those buildings 
which ha,ve been put up in consequence of 
the Ordinancf' recently passed-No 23 of 
lll41. That has not been considered. 

We ,tlso have to consider the question 
of reptiirs. It is also said that repairs, 
though they t1rl' done for the benefit of the 
tena,nts, do uot count as you ca.u get 
mate1·iab. \Ve are telling the landlords 
not to repair a,; they are not to get any 
increased rent by doing so. On the one 
hand you have one authority, the Towu 
Council, endeavouring to force the land
lords to m,Lke their houses more habitable 
for the benefit of the tenants who are living 
in thern, while on the other hand Govern
ment is trying to restrict them by f(iviug 
them no encouragement to repair. There 
are several other reasons to which I will 
not refer now and detain the Council, but 
I do a8k Government to allow this 
particula1· date, the 3rd Septembe1·, or th� 

end of 1939 to be the date when the Ordi
nance takes effect. 

Mr. JACOB: I rise to support the 
amendment moved bv the hon. Member 
for Geot·getown N o;.th. I cannot for the 
life of me follow the reasons given by the 
hon. Member who has jmit taken his sea,t, 
though I have tried to follow him. I have 
a recollection that an 0t"dinancc h::.d been 
passed here giving relief to certain people 
who wanted to build and who should be 
encouraged to build in Georgetown. They 
are enjoying tlutt benefit now, and according 
to thi8 Bill they are to enjoy further bene
fits, if this amendment goes through, by 
the inereased rentals they charge. I do 
not quite follow the hon. Me!llber's method 
of reationing. J think it is only fair that 
the application of this Bill should be a:;, 
suggested by the hon. Member for George
town North. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I am not going to 
appeal to the hon. Mover again, although 
in his speech tL little while ago he made it 
clear that he wanted Govemment to pro
tect the landlords' interests in regard to 
the prices of 1uaterial8. I have risen to 
oppose thi8 amendment although I have 
not h,id 11,11 opportunity of hearing all that 
the hon. Mover had to say on the subject 
when moving it. I am sure that after 
hearing me he will prubably chiinge his 
mind. In the first place the whole of this 
l:lill-its whole strncture--is based on the 
policy of the date fixed-3rd Septembe1·, 
1939. I suggest that we should not attempt 
to alter that date, as it would defeat some 
of the objects of the Bill. 

Mr. SEAFORD : I do not wish to 
interrupt the hon. M e!llber. l referred to 
the ,Lmendment to chtuse 5 of this Bill. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: J refer the hou. 
Member to the defiuition of " Standard 
Hent" which gives the da,te, 3rd September 
l 939, and submit that tlmt definition having
given that date it is the foundation of the
Hill tmd the otl1er dates i1t the other Clauses
giving effect to other matters have 110 bear
ing. :::lub-Clautie (5) of clause 3 say:,; :

"This Ordinance shall not apply to a dwell
ing house ereoted after, or in course of erec
tion on the 3rd September, 1939." 

In a later sub-clause the application of 
the Ordi�anc e e ten

:
e
:.

�o w�tl n thr�
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miles of the boundaries of Georgetown. I 
happen to know that in one of our suburban 
areas, eastward of the City, between 1939 
and this day there have been many erec 
tions. As a matter of fact I can sav with a 
cel'tain amount of know ledge that· in 193 !) 
fifty-two buildings were erected, and in 
1940 a lesser number, and they are still 
building there. I am not concerned with 
what happened in the City because they 
may obtain relief. l do know that in the 
area I am speaking about the pl'Oprictors 
or landlords are poor people who will 
obtain no relief at all from the buildings 
they put up in that area. There would be 
a distinct hardship created if the date is 
changed from 3rd September, 1939, t,o the 
8th March, 194 l. I do iti<k the hon. M em
ber to reflect a little more on his amcud
ment and, if he does, he will see that it will 
be creating a hardship which I ,tm quite 
sure he has no intention of doing. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I sup
port this amendment. I am only too sorry 
I did not notice the point when I was 
drafting the Bill. It is quite obvious that 
if the amendment now moved is not passed 
one class of landlords will have an 
advantage over another class. That is the 
class of landlords who built property since 
the 3rd September, 1939, aud before the 
date mentioned by hon. Member who ha� 
moved the amendment. The hon. Member 
for Central Demerara (Mr. DeAguiar) 
mentioned that a number of houses were 
recently built at Kitty-

Mr. DE AGUIAR: To a point of cor
rection! I did not mention Kitty. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 'l'he 
hon. Member said within three miles of 
the Citv limit, eastward of the Citv. 
\Vherev�r those houses are, why should not 
those tenants be protected ? 'l'o lea,ve 
them out of the Bill altogether wi 11 be 
foolishness, and one cannot defend it. As 
I say, I am only too sorry I did not notice 
this omission at the time of drafting the 
Bill. Government will support the amend
ment. 

Mr. GONSALVES: Do I understand 
that if the amendment is carried, it would 
mean that those buildings erected before 
the 8th March would come under the 
Bill? 

THE AT'rORNEY-GENERAL: Ye8. 

Mr. �EAFORD I The hon. Member 
for Central Demernra is perfectly right. 
There i8 no intention of creating any hard
ship, aud it i-; to avoid suc!t that I move 
the amendment, so as to put matters on a,n 
equitable b,tsis. 

Mr. .JACOB : The point that struck: 
me and, I thiuk, the hon. Attorney-Genernl 
may prob:i,bly ,,,m,wer, is in rnspect of a 
house that was not erected on the 3rd 
September, 19:39, wheu there was no fixed 
rental then. What would be the fixed 
rental after the 3rd September, 193\t? 
"\¥hat rental would be considered tl1e 
Sttmdard rent? 

TH.E ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
first rental clmrged for the house. 

Amendment put, and the Committee 
divided, votiug being ,LS follows :-

Again-t.--Messrs C. V. Wight, Peer 
Bacchus, and DeAgui,w-3. 

For. Messrs. :Mackey, Jackson, Jacob 
Gons,ilves, Percy C. "\•Vight, vVoocl, Crease, 
LR.ing, D' . .\ndrndc, Austin, Seaford, 
Woolford. Dirts, D1·. �aclennau, Professor 
Dash, tho Attorney-General and Colonial 
�ecreta,ry-1 7. 

Ameudment c,Lrried. 

Question ·• Tlutt the clau8e as amended 
stand part of the Bill " put, and agreed to. 

Clause passed as arnended. 

Clause 5-Restriction on Increase of 
Rent. 

Tm A.1"l'OH.NEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move that this Clause be deleted and 
Lhe followiug substiluted therefor-

RES'l'l{ICTION 01' lNCltEAHF: OP RF.NT. 

5. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Ordi·
nance, where the rent of a dwelling-house or 
land to which this Ordinance applies exceeds 
the standard rent by more than the amount 
permitted under this Ordinance the amount of 
the excess shall, notwithstanding any agree
ment to the contrary be irrecoverable from 
the tenant. 

EXCESS RENT PAID IN RESPECT OF ANY 
PERIOD SUBSEQUENT TO THE 8TH MARCH, 

l 941, RECOVERABLE.

(2) Where, in respect of any period sub
sequent to the eighth day of March, nineteen 
hundred and forty-one, any tenant bas paid 
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whether before or after the aforesaid date, 
rent on a dwelling house or land to which this 
Ordinance applies, or any sum on account of 
such rent, which exceeded the standard rent 
by more than the amount permitted under this 
Ordinance the amount of such excess shall, 
notwithstanding any agreement to the con
trary, be recoverable from the landlord who 
received the payment, or from his legal 
personal representative, by the tenant by 
whom it was paid and the tenant may, with
out prejudice to any other method of recovery 
deduct such excess from any rent payable by 
bim to the landlord. 

Amendment put, and agl'eed to. 

Question " That the clause as Mnendecl 
st,111d part of the Bill " put, and agreed to. 

Or,A.USE 6-PERMIT'rEo INCREASE OF B,EN'l'. 
THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 

to move the following amendments to sub
clause ( 1 ), which were handed to hon. 
Members this morning, be made-

an 1 

1. (a) the deletion therefrom of the follow
ing words and commas-
'" with the sanction of the Court,";

(b) the deletion of the proviso to para
graph (a) thereof;

(c) the substitution of the following pro
viso therefor -
"Provided that the tenant may apply to

the Court for an order suspending or 
reducing such increase on the ground 
that such expenditure is or was 
unnecessary in whole or in part, aud 
the Court may make an order accord
ingly;" 

(d1 the addition thereto of the following 
paragraph-
"(a) in addition to any such amounts as 

aforesaid, an amount not exceeding 
ten per centum of the standard rent: 

Provided that where under any contract 
of tenancy a fixed or minimum period 
of notice is required to be given of an 
intention to increase the rent, such 
notice shall be given before any 
increase of rent is made under this 
paragraph and in all other cases not 
less than one month's notice shall be 
given before any increase of rent is 
made under this paragraph." 

2. The substitution of the word "one" for the
word "three" therein appearing. 

Mr. GONSALVES: With regard to 
this pal'ticular clause and the remarks by 
the hon. and learned Attorney-General, if 
the 1·eason is to restrict building operations 
on the ground of materials, so that there 
will be no alteration ot· improvement, has 
Government considered the question of 
employment? If you restrict building 
operations the consequence will be a cer
tain amount of unemployment. I think if 

that is the sole reason of Government in 
uot allowing two per cent. extra in order 
to make it neces!ary for the landlord to 
effect repairs-because if the landlord gets 
10 per cent. instead of 8 per cent. and he 
gets it for repairs, he must necessarily 
effect repafrs to get the extra 2 per cent. 
-and if Government's idea is to restrict
a,ny work of tha,t kind being done, it must
itR a consequence follow that class of
employment will be put out of employ
ment, and I am absolutely certain that you
will ha,e repre�entations being made by
the Labour organizations as to the men
being out of employment becauRe of thP
rnstriction imposed.

As regards materials, I do not know it 
is absolutely correct to say that no local 
lumber can be obbtined. You may not be 
able to get it as conveniently as you used 
to at one time, but you do get. There are 
other things used in building construction 
such as nails, bolts and things of that 
kind, aud there must he ,L certain quantity 
available. As regards paints, 1 was hear
ing only quite recently that while the price 
of zinc has gone up a fair extent, there is 
a substitute which can be compared very 
favourably with that article and which is 
being shortly introduced 011 the market. 
If th11,t is so, I suggest that Government 
reconsider that question and provide in 
the clause for repairs in order to make it 
possible for the landlord Lo get relief and 
to provirle employment for those men who 
have to do tlmt kind of work. 

The landlords 8houlcl he given something 
for effecting repairs to their properties. If 
they are not going to get anything for· 
repair8 they are not going to du the work. 
As 1 have pointed out, Clause 13 (5) gives 
power to the Sl{agistrate Lo say whether he 
will give an increa:sc of rent 01· make. it 
conditionnl Lh:tt repairs he effected. 
Those rcpairH will liave to be done and yet 
no consideratio11 is to be given for effecting 
repairs. The answer that the intention or 
idfla i" to restrict building operations, I do 
not think, is quite a good one at the 
present time. I think the matter should 
be reconsidered from that angle. 

Mr. SEAFORD: I would like to a8k 
Government a question here. It has been 
mentioned several times that one of the 
objects of the Bill is to restrict t·epairs. 
To my mind that is not the inLention. I 
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do not see how that interpretation can be 
put on it. 

Mr. GONSALVES: The hon. AtLor
ney-Uenernl said so. 

i\l r. SEAPORD: l did not uuderstand 
thf' hon. Attorney-General to H,iy so. I 
can quit,e unrlerstand if it is said it will br1 
restricting new buildings and i mpt·on-1-
ments. I t.;tL!l a,ssure 11011. Membern iL is 
very clitliuult to secure materials at this 
time from abroad, awl it is not the faul� 
of auybody in this Colony. I would like 
to hear ,m ex:planatiou. T think the hon. 
A ttorney-Gcnernl use<l the word "exten
sion." J do not think he used the wor<l 
"repairs." It is not vossible for buildings 
to exist without cauying out repa,i1·s on 
them. 

J.Vlr. GON::-lALVEt:i: I had dealt with 
tho matter from two points. I understood 
the hon. Attorney-General to say "cessa
tion of building operntions " when he <lealt 
with the <1ueRtion of improvement a,ncl 
additions. I ,my on that point it is not 
quite a coneet view to take, as it bears 011 
the question of employment, and it should 
be se1·iously corn;idered. The other point 
abouL rep,.ir:; is supplementury to what J 
:;aid. Tf rep,Lir::; am going to be re:;ti-ietcd 
it neee:;sa,rilv must follow that there would 
be ,t eel'b.iu amount of unemployment. 
The hon. :Mernbet· who represents the 
Labour seeLion of Government is in this 
Council, ,md he may be a,ble to make ,m 
expre:;siou of O]Jinion- a:; to wlmt he antiei
pated Govel'lllllent':; position would be if 
carpenter::; and others are not going to be 
permitLed employment in th,tt dirct.:tion. 

'l'aE CliAlltMAN: 'l'hel'<' i:; 110 inteu
lion to c.lose down buildiug n1Jcrntions. 1 
Lhink the lion. Attorney-Genera I is ,.ble to 
explain LlmL Lo hon. Members. 

1'a 1-: ATTORNEY -GENERAL : Thi:; 
partieular p,Lrngrnph refers to improve
ment and :;Lrnt.:l;ural alteration. In ordinary 
conversation improvemeut will include 
repail'S, but the paragraph goes on care
fully to say "not including expenJiture on 
decoration or repairs." Therefore this 
percentage has nothing to do with repairs. 
The only thing it seeks to restrict is 
improvement or alteration. It only applies 
to those houses in Georgetown and three 
mile:; beyond \\ liid1 are subjected to this 

particular Bill. In actual fact the effect 
it will have on building operations is 
practically negligible. I do not think oue 
man will be thrown out of employment. 
The clause is the Sallie as tlrnt in the 1922 
Ordinance. Then, as now, it clid not refer 
to repairs. 

,\,fr. C. V. 'WIGHT: The only clilliculty 
I see, and I cannot help saying it, is tha.t, 
I am supposed to represent the City as 
Mayor aur\ to keep the balanee between 
l,wdlords and tenants. 

.Mr. JACOB: To a point of order! I 
<lo not think my hon. friend is rcpre:;enting 
the City of Georgetown in his seat iu tlti� 
Council. He refers to being .Mayor of 
Georgetown, but I think he reprC'senLs 
vVestern Essequeho in this Council. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: l do not appreciate 
the remarh of the hon. �\'lember, who 
seems to be able to contine himself to 
profiteering in hou:;e.� and in other matter� 
of which I have a knowledge. I am neither 
a landlord nor ,L tena.nt, except that I 
ot.:cupy a house. I would also like to sa_v 
t,hat I a.m at·guing on behalf of neither 
side--neither for the landlords nor for tho 
temu1ts. I would just like to point out 
that if this clause as regards reptLirs is to 
be confined and kept to a p,u·ticular sph.e1·e, 
it simply means th.at other amendments 
will have to be made to Section 212 of the 
Local Government Board Ordinance, Chap
ter 84. The hon. Member for North
·western District (Mr. Jacob) does not
Heem to undet·stand that, and I do not care.
1'he position is, I am here. 1 am inclined
to agree with the hon. Member for North
·w estem Distl'ict, if he tries to put it in
more fairly tleeent language-I use tl1e
expression advi�etlly-that Govemment'i; 

policy is only known to a few or is confined
to a few and therefore we speak in the air
at times. I am inclined to agree with him.
I have Rtated it on paper and verbally OJJ
several oct.:asions that I have no hesitation
in stating what I feel.

The Committ,,e adjourned for the 
luncheon recess until 2 p.m. 

2 p,m;-

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and resumed consideration of the 
Bill. 
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Mr. C. V. WIGHT (resuming) : When 
the Council adjourned I was referring to 
the questi on of repairs in sub-cl.wse (2 )  of 
clause 6 which sa.ys :-

12) In this section the expression " repairs• ·
means any repairs required for the purpose of 
keeping premises in goo<l and tcuantablP 
t·epuir. 

I :il so referred to Rrcti on :l I 2 of tl te 
Locnl Government Ordi n:mce, Chapter 84 , 
which hns he-en rcpn:tlt>rl �tnd has  ne>VPr 
IJPen re-enacted. It is sai d  tlmt t,hiR Bi l l  
i �  reallv tLimed 11.t the rel ief of tennnts . 
especially the poorer c.:la�se�, and I [L i l l  
suggesting the re- enactment of t,lrnt SC'l' 
tion is nocesi:,ary to protect the tenantR uf 
di htpidated housPs . That section Rays :-

212 .- 1 )  In th is section ' ' l andlord ·• means 
anyone who lets a house or room to a tenant 
for habit ation under any c-ontract mentioned 
in this section and  includes a l andlord's succes
sors in title. 

(21 In a contract for the lett ing of a 
l tousP or room for human h:ihitation, w llrthor 
furnished or unfurnished , thC're shall be impl ied 
there i n  the following condition s : -

io  I that the house or  room is  at  the 
commC'ncemcnt of the tcnancv in  
repair and  in a l l  rPspects reasonab ly  
fit for human habitat ion ; and 

(b l  that th<' lrnuse sb,i l l  bC' kept during 
the tenancy in  repair and in al l 
respects reaRonabl:,, f it for human 
hahitfltion . 

( 3 ) In the even t of a brea ch of either or
both of those cond ition�. ::rn inmate of the 
bousc or room wbo suffers loss by injury to 
bN1lth or in any other way whatever, in conse
quence of the breach shall ho entitled to 
rccovei- d am age from the l andlord of the h ousP 
or room. 

(4) This section shall takP effect no t 
withstanding any  agreement t o  t he con ttary 
and that agrecmPnt slr n l l  be void .  

\\' e hrwe it from G0Yern111ent t,hat l h<' rP 
is to be a re-enactment of this sectiou , nn rl 
T must anticipat-0 Lhe fact  that G0Yen1 -
111ent- wi ll c-any out its intention. That 
wou l d  t iH •n p lace the onus on a landlord , 
:ts i t  should he • ,  to kcrp h i s  ho use in 
l'l'ctsomd ile rl'pa i r .  f think l tm1 .  i\'l.i,m l,rn; 
of thl• lega l profess i on wi l l  support Jll l.' 
w l icm l sav t,hat the omi�sion ot that s<•c 
ti 1 Jn from · tll < '  O 1'fl inance has l', reatrd in 
some enses ( •onsidcraJi l e  han lship on the 
tl •nan t or  occupier of a house. On the one 
lrnn<l there will be l'\'st1·iction of imprOVP
mC'nts and structurn,l alt<•rfLtions be r.ausF
undcr the C i t,y By-laws, Llwre i s  provision 
fot· improvPmeuts uf'cussi ta ting alterntions, 
�tructund ,tnd othen1·ise , ,,hich du uot 
come within the category of re1mir8. Tha.t 
i !>  to st�y, if ,i, builtl i 11g h,i,s to hp, alterP.d in  

any way i t  become� a new building and 
therefore has to comply with the By-l11,w1. 
governing the erection of new buildings. 

:-:lome provision should be made whereby 
those persons who are going to be com
pelled (,i) undt:>r the CloRing Orders and (b )  
b,, the re-enactment o f  8ection 2 1 2  o f  the 
r�ocal Government OrdinancP to comply 
with t,heit· leg:d obligation would br 
,.L!lowod somP inr 1·east>. Even i 1 1  England 
u11cler the Im:rca se of HPnt and No1·tg:1ge 
[nten•st ( H.t•sLri ction�) Act, l ()20 ,  t,here is 
a prnvision a ll owing lmullonls ,i percentage 
on thn old rental s. J think it, is 1 5  per 
e ·enL , but similar provisi on haR uot bt'en 
mad,, in t.his Bi l l .  T apprec inte t.oo, that 
Lhe-re :Lre certaiu l'l'lationsltips hC'twepn 
landlords and tenants obt::iining in Engln,nd 
which do not, obtain here•. Tn sonw ca.s<;>s 
the htndlord !ms to do al l 1·t>pai rs and in  
other easPs t,he tenant has Lo  do  ;:omt• , 

T rr n  ATTOR::\fEY-GE NERA L :  Wi l l  
tlw hon,  Me-rnber l ook at· �ect i on 2 of  the 
Aet whi ch \ , p is quoti ug ? He i s  quoting 
St>ction lG wl 1ich dea ls wit.h i ncrease of 
rent, wherea� unrlP1· SP,·t. ion :2 it is :, pal' 
mitted inerease. Clause 6 of th is Bil I is 
hugel_v copied from SPcti on :.l of thP Ad,. 

i\l r. WIGHT : J am l'ra<ling from Ser 
tion 1 6  of the AcL which pl'ovides for an 
i 1 u.:rcasf' of rent. I U1ink in view uf tlw 
incre-Med rl ifllcultieR which prnh:thly " i l l  
ar ise, some pen:P11tagc may he  all om!cl  to 
those lanrl lo l'fl s  who u1n.v bf' a ffocter l .  J 
do 11ot kno\\' if i t, i s  the i ntention of 
Gnvernment to re Pnact Sn·tiun :2 1 :l of !.he 
Local Gove1·11ment O rdinm 1eP, hut T havP 
in mind t,he (;losing Ordt' rs which wP may 
have · to enforce . Jn certain caRrs tenan(� 
a rf' constraiDed to l ive in houses which are 
i n  ,1 disgni,ccfn l coml i ti nn ,  and have to pay 
>L very harsh rPntnl . I n  OIIP i nstance ]
showed }fr. Hal l rt room in it disgraceful
cond ition anJ (. l ie LPrnLn L was ,tctmd ly pay 
i 1 1g *3 pe r month . T £1 ><• ! t.hnt this Ordi
wincf' is ex Ln ·rucly 1 1ecf'ssary hut, f a lsu 
foel t,ha l other Urd i nancrs nn• a l so nece.�
s,uy, espec i ,d ly Ol ll' dPnl ing w i t h landlords 
and ten,,nts to which I propose• t n  rc•frr i11 
rlc>aling wi th another c lause. 

Mr .  PE LWY C. W l'G HT : T think 
hon .  M embers know fu l l  wPll t l t a t  I n l ways 
stick out for tlw unclf' r -dog, but l am 
going to mn.ke a pl en. i l l  a few words un per
fectly sound grounds. '\Ye are all familiar 
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with the fact that the Municipal Ordinance 
does not permit of the occupation of rooms 
unless they are of a certain height and have 
a certain cubic content. Notices were 
served when I was Mayor for the closing 
of between 700 and 800 rooms. I am not 
making a plea for landlords although I 
happen to be a very large landlord, but I 
can assure the Council that property-own
ing does not pay at all, and I will give 
instances. There i:; no doubt, and 1 think 
the Attorney-General ,Lgree:; with me, that 
to raise a room in Ol'der to comply with 
the law, a laudlorLl has to provide bricks 
and new wood simply for the purpose of 
getting a shilling more on his rent per 
month. I feel ce1·tain that a tenant will 
be perfectly willing to pay that extra 
shilling and remain in the room rather 
tha,n shift about and find himself unable 
to obtain a l'OOm in Georgetown. 

When I went around with LorJ Moyne 
and showed him certain places he was 
ra.ther asto11ishecl t.hat t,!tey had been 
111loweu to remaill i11 that, con<lition. In one 
room then, were 11 pen;on:; who Imel to find 
somewhere to live. A landlord may say 
"This Bill will only apply for l:i rnonths, 
I am not going Lo do a single thing." 
Naturally lie would lose something, but 
most la.rn.llonls are like th,1t. I know of 
many rooms whose owuers h,Lve dismantled 
the� rather t.han eonform to the Regula
tions. Wt> have forgottPn that. My 
experience is tlint every third house in 
Georgetown, with Lhe exception of Water 
:::\treet and the business premises outside 
of Water Street, is mortgaged, M1d tbP 
owuers have to pay interest from 6. t.o l 0 
per cent. on their lllOrtgagPs. It is there
fore only fair to ask that t,hey should be 
allowed this snmll iucrease 011 thei1· rental. 
I think the people of Georgetown are to be 
congnLtuhi.ted 011 having ta.ken advant,ige 
of the oppurtmiit_v to improve their pro
perties within the la�t few year:;. 0reat 
imp!'Ove111euts IHLVe hee11 1mtde and, I think, 
t,hat alone should DP sullieient to warrant 
the small incrcas<' ni :! per cPnt. T am 
asking for on behalf of property-owners. 
1 think the [,enants will not complain, 
provided the lionsf's are in reasonably good 
condition. After all what is :l per cent.? 
It is ve1·y small. 

Mr. SEAFORD: Why worry then? 

THE CHAIRMAN: I think the hon. 

Member means that if the tenants would 
not feel the 2 per cent. the landlords 
would not either. 

Mr. WIGHT : When a landlord starts 
to raise his house he has to disconnect the 
sewerage pipes and he very often finds that 
there are many things to be done. l:tanges 
which are converted into cottages are the 
places which give landlords some return 
on their money. The properties which 
pay a.re those whieh are rented from $12 
to $:l5 per month. Beyond that house 
property is no investment. I guarantee 
tha,t. 1 will eat my hat if you can name 
me 20 persons in the Colony who are pay 
ing $80 per month rent. The house I am 
living in costs me $140 per month. It i8 
no investment. I am not putting any 
penalty on the poor people. A man 
will be perfectly willing to pay an 
increase of 24 cents on his rent of IO/
per month .ind remain in the localit_v 
where he lives rather than go to AlbuoyR
town or Kitty. I think if the Council gives 
the miitte1· the consideration it deserves 
the tenantR will be willing to pay the 
slight incre1rne. 

Mr. JACOB: I have not been 11,ble to 
follow t.lw arguments of the two previous 
speakers. I must confess my ignorance 
and my limited education. I notice that 
in the original Draft Bill Clause 6 (l) 
(ci) says: "tLn amount calculated at a rate
per annum not exceeding eight pei· centum 

of U1P a,mount so expended." I notice in
tlw amendment it is propospr] to increase
it Lo 10 f'l'l' cent. of the standanl rent.

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: There 
is no amendment to paragraph (a) at all, 
but it is proposed to ndd paragraph (c). 
OnP- doalR with alterations and the other 
with stancl,ucl rent. 

:Mr. JACOB: In addition to the 8 per 
cent. which a landlord would bt, entitled to 
charge on structund ,1lterations he coulcl 
clrn,rge a fut·ther l O per ce11t on the Rtand
,ird rent. That makes it harder for tlie 
tenant. 1 have heard some special plead
ing; [ have heat'(! the hon. MeU1ber for 
Geoegetowu Central (Mr. Percy C. \,\Tight), 
,Lnd whilP [ give him credit for many 
thing� I do not think his argument, to-day 
ha8 been very convincing. It would be 
very interesting, if we were to take the 
valuations of the Georgetown Town Couu-
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cil of certain properties which have changed 
hands recently, to know the amounts 
received in excess of those valuations. It 
is true that some properties are not paying 
propositions, particularly large properties, 
but it is equally true to say that the small 
properties are very handsomely paying 
propositions. I have known properties to 
change hands recently, particularly in 
Queenstown, at very handsome profits. Of 
course we will not hear anything about 
t,hose cases, but we will hear about a par-

• ticular property because someone lives
there iiimself. This .Bill which we are
discussing has really no application to the
property mentioned by the hon. Member
for Georgetown Centrnl (Ml'. Percy C.
Wight). This is a Bill to give relief to
tenants who are overcharged.

', I was particularly amused 11t the refer-
ence made bv the hon. Member for 
Western Essequebo (Mr. C. V. Wight) to 
Section 212 of the Loc,11 Government Ordi
nance. The Bill we are discussing to-day 
deals with rent restriction in Georgetown 
and three miles beyond the boundaries 
thereof. I do not think that the Local 
Government Ordinance is aiJplit:able, and 
I have heard it suggested here over and 
over t,hat some vague Orrlinancc should be 
passed simultaneously with this Bill in 
order that there ,-hould be some relief 
Romewhere. I have not had ·the benefit of 
a Univel'Sity training at Oxford or else
whern and I cannot follow tl_1e argument� 

.. here to-day. The whole matter is being 
confused; I cannot follow such reasoning. 
I t,hought we woul --l have discussed the 
matter in the usual wav and ,trrived at 
something satisfactory, b�lt we are refenerl 
to inapplicable Ordinances. I nm not a 
law_ver and I am glad I nru not., I cannot 
follow the arguments at, all. 

vVe have auother amendment put 
forward tha.t 10 per cent. should be added 
to the standard rnnt. lt mav be a reason
able thing to add something to the 
standard rent owing to the increased cost 
of building materi,ds, but that should only 
be put forward if Government gave an 
undertaking that it would control the prices 
of those necessa1·y supplies of building 
materials, and I think Government. ought 
to take some bold step to do that. This 
Bill should have been pressed in its 
original form. I cannot be 1Lccused of 
trying to get someone ellle t,n po.y somo-

thing I am not interested in. I have a 
little interest in this matter. I am not in 
the position of being neither a landlord 
nor a tenant, but I am looking at it both as 
a landlord and as a tenant. I agree that 
paragraph (a) should be increased to 10 
pe1· cent. I know of a case in which a 
middle-class person was living in a house 
and paying $30 per month rent. The roof 
of the house was bad and was repaired at 
considerable inconvenience to the tenant. 
After several weeks the landlord informed 
the tenant that he would have to pay $5 
more per month. The tenant told him 
that if he had been tolrl that before he 
would have looked around for another 
house. It was then practically impossible 
to get a suitable house for $35 per month. 
The tenant went back to the landlord and 
offered $33 per month. The landlord 
refused $33 and in addition to giving the 
tenant notice to remove he notified him 
that if he did not remove the rent would be 
increased to $50. I am willing to give 
proof of this if necessary. I do not know 
what that would be called. I do not only 
speak on behalf of the working class man 
but fo,· everyone who is suffe1·ing hardship 
'l'hat is a concrete case, but there are 
several cases like that. 

There should be nothing more than an 
increase of 10 per cent. on the standard 
rent. Those to whom it is intended to give 
relief wi 11 not get it if the 8 per cent. 
remains, and there is a further amendment 
to increase the standard rent by 10 per 
cent. 

.Mr. DE AGUIAR: It is easy to under
stand why the hon. Member has not been 
able to fol]o\Y what the previouR speakers 
have said, because in his own words he is 
11either a h1udlord nor a tenant . 

,\
J

r. JACOB: Excuse me, I did not say 
that. I said tlu1t one Member said so and 
it iA good to be in that position. 

l\fr. C. V. WIGHT : l would like the 
hon . .M:ember t,o nn,me the hon. Member 
who said so. 

Mr. JACOB : The hst speaker. 
Mr. DE AGUIAH,: I thought the hon. 
Member was referring to himself. Tt i� 
tlitlicult, to m�derstancl him sometimes. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT: I happened 
to \,e th!.' hist �peaker but 1 U£1V\.W at1iu that. 
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TuE CHAIRMAN : The last speaker 
was the hon. Member for Western Esse
quebo (Mr. C. V. Wight). 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: The hon. Member 
is mistaken. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: As a matter of fact 
I will show him how he is both a landlord 
and a tenant, because in the cout·se of his 
remarks he referred to handsome profits 
that are being made on the sale of proper
ties recently. Perhaps tlrn.t ha,;; bePn the 
hon. Member's experience. Not many 
weeks ago the hon. Membe1· purchased a 
property not very far from this building 
and he probably knows how much profit 
the seller in that insta.nce made on the 
deal. But that is by the way; the hon. 
Member wa.s evidently talking from experi
ence. 

Mr. JACOB: I would like to correct 
that right away. I do know that the owne1· 
of the last property I purchased made a 
profit of about $1,000. 

Mr. De AGUIAR: I am glad the hon. 
l\'lPmher has named the figure. It enable" 
me to 11,sk him whethet· he thinks he has 
made a good deal or whether he is satisfied 
with his purchase? He must have been 
satisfiPd with his purchase hence his use 
of the words " handsome profits." It has 
110 bearing whatever on the di�cussion, 
and in my opinion a case has been madP 
out for both purtieH-for the lanrllorrl a� 
well as the tenant. 

L think the hon. l\ileml.,er for Georgetown 
Central (Mr. Percy C. Wight) endeavoured 
in hi.H own wa�· t,o givt-, t,he po�ition of tlw 
landlorrl as lie understands it, and I ban, 
risen to support him. There ji,; no doubt 
about it t,hat t-he m,tjority of property-
1Jwners, outside of "\\"atPr Street or business 
premiseH, <..:any mortgages on their propP.r
t.ies. Thn,t is a statement of fact, and one 
has only Lo look at. the numher of lencling 
coinpanies-the1·c ftre four of them, apart, 
from private individua)R who lend money 
on mortgages-to know that tha.t is ft st,at.e
ment of fact. 111 some cases those proper
ties are very heavily mortgaged. Some of 
them are mortgaged to the extent of 60 to 
7 5 pet· cent. of their value. I am spe,tking 
with a certain amount of knowledge. The 
hon. ::\1ember for North Western District 
(Mr. Jacob) does not know that, and I 
excuse hilll. W � do not want to have a 

recunence of what happened not so long 
ago when a large number of small people 
lost their properties for more reasons than 
one. They could not pay the interest on 
their mortgages, nor their taxes and sewer
age rates, and they lost their properties. 
As a ma.tter of fact some of the lending 
companies lost some of their money on 
investments on properties. It is therefore 
the duty of this Council to protect the 
interests of ,tll concerned otherwise we 
will be bordering on class legislation. 1f 
the hon. Member fot· North ,vestern 
District wishes to introduce class legisla
tion in this Council all the time he will 
always 6.nd me as his opponent. 

So far as the tenants are concerned, I sub
mit witbevery confidence that the proposal 
one which is likely to benefit them. The 
hon. Member for Georgetown Central has 
said that the Town Council has issued 700 
notices for the closing of 1·ooms. Are we 
going to allow that to continue? If we 
know that there is a shortage of certain 
types of houses to suit the small man are 
we going to allow those threats to be carried 
nut, or is it ou1· duty to encourage the 
owners of those houses to put them in ot·de1· 
for the accommodation of the small man we 
are talking so much about to-day ? I do 
ask one hon. Member to divorce from his 
mind the ideii that it is the desire of the 
Council to do something to the detriment 
of the people he is trying to protect. 

I u thr. 1922 Ordinance there was provi
sion for an increase of rental over the 1914 
figure. We a re not doing that to-day. 
"\V c a.re allowing no in<..:reasc of renta.1 over 
the 19:l9 figui·e, except in <..:ertain cases of 
sLructural fl.lterntions. In the 192:3 Ol'(li
nance provision was made for iuc-rease;; of 
reutal which existed at tlw outbreak of tl1e 
w;u· in I!) 14. I ,1,m not suggPsting th,tt 
should be done to-day. [ only meutio11 
that to show wlmt was the line of thought, 
in 1922, and how they arrived at the basis 
of the rent,d to be fixed. Having regard 
to the fact that tenants are likelv to benP
fit as the result uf the provi�ion being 
increased from 8 to 10 rer cent. it is a 
measu1·e which the Council should adopt. 
T share the view of hon. JVlemhers who 
have spoken, that unless we make it reason
able for landlords to put their houses in 
order we are going to discaut�ge them 
from doing so, and in my opinion-I think 
I know what I am talking about-.it will 
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create a further shortage of the type of 
houses we desire to have in this City. 

)fr. SEAFORD: I regret I cannot 
agree with all the remarks made by the 
hon. Membet·s who have spoken. We have 
heard a lot about those people who will 
not have any houses to live in because the 
Town Council is going to call upon the 
owners of 700 houses to demolish and 
rebuild them. It seems to me that if 
we adopt the suggestion put forward by 

_ the hon. Member for Georgetown Central 
(Mr. Percy C. Wight) we would benefit the 
landlord who has kept his property in a · 
very terrible and awful condition. He has 
no right to keep his property in that con
dition but should have had it in proper 
condition before. I am in a position to 
know thitt there are certain places in this 
City where there are tenement rooms whi�h 
are more like rabbit warrens, over-crowded 
and an absolute disgrace to the City. 
There is no other word for it, and I feel 
that the Town Council should have had 
thosf> houses put in order long ago. I 
admit that it has to be done slowlv, but I 
feel that the sooner those pla.ces are 
demolished the better for the City and 
everyone in it. 

It is the duty of the Town Council in 
co-operation with the Government to put 
up some proper housing scheme. It is no 
use telling me that by allowing landlords 
an additional 2 per cent. they are going to 
put those places in order. I know enough 
about that. The sooner the Town Council 
and Government get; together and put up 
a proper housing scheme the better for 
a,ll concerned, This 2 per cent. is not 
going to help the fOSition in any way; it 
is only going to assist those people who 
should have put their houses in order long 
ago. 

As regards the larger houses the landlords 
put up a verc1.ndah and increase the 1·ent. 
In such cases it pays the proprietor to 
spend a little money on his property 
because he is able to get increased rent. 
I am thinking more of the people who pay 
$2 and $3 per month. I admit that the 
rooms they live in are in a very bad condi
tion and it would be a great hardship to 
a11k them to pay anything more. 

Mr. C. V. WIGH'f: The hon. Membe1· 
seews to have followed the line of argument 
that the Town Council is going to eject the 

tenants from those 800 rooms. The Town 
Council finds itself in this position; those 
800 rooms are uninhabitable but we can
not put the people out because there is 
nowhere to put them. Those rooms a1·e 
not fit for human beings to live in. The 
hon. Member for Georgetown North 
(Mr. Seaford) knows more than I do the 
reasons why Government has not initiated 
a slum clearance scheme, which has been 
noised about by the Royal Colllwission and 
by Sir Frank Stockdale's mission. Is 
Government going to give an undertaking 
that within the near future those slums will 
be cleared, as it is the desire of the Town 
Council to see them cleared ? The Town 
Council has no money; it is a matter for 
Gove1·nment and a matter of finance .• If 
Government is not prepared to do it who 
is going to do it? The hon. Member 
suggests that the Town Council should 
have put its house in order years ago. 
That may ot· may not be so. The hon. 
Member forgets that Government has 
drawn the attention of the Town Council 
on several occr1sions to the ta1·diness 
with which rates we1·e being collected, 
The hon. Member has forgotten also the 
burden cast upon the City by the sewet·age 
scheme, and the various conferences, heated 
and otherwise, which took place between 
Government and the Town Council in con
nection with the sewerage scheme. 

The hon. Member for North 'vY es tern 
District (Mr. J acoh) also seems to forget 
that the working man, as represented by 
the Labour Unions, has no use for him. 
He does not belong to any of the Labour 
Unions, and whether he has been thrown 
out or he has resigned is a matter for the 
lion. Member himself. I have had it from 
nearly every member of the various Unions 
that they do not want the hon. Member for 
North vv es tern District to be a member. 
That is the working man the hon. Member 
speaks about, the man who h11,s been 
harassed in this Council by all the Elected 
Members except the egotistical hon. Mem
ber for Nol'th Wesl;ern District. It is the 
wealthy landlord who is to be pulled down. 
There are widows whose properties a,re 
mortgaged to the hilt, and possibly their 
only means of livelihood is the rent they 
get. 'rhere are other small landlor·ds who 
live in their own dwellings and some of 
them have a cottage or two from which 
they collect rent They do not need pro
tection; they al'e wealthy, though perhaps 
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not as wealthy as the hon. Member for 
� orth Western District, and perhaps they 
have not the same sources of income. 
Landlords comprise all classes and all races 
of- this community. I have a right to 
speak on this Bill. I am a member of the 
G�orgetown Town Council and I happen to 
be Mayor of the City. I would like to 
draw the hon M embet·'s attention to the 
fact that I would have no need to speak on 
the Bill if, as the hon. Member for George
town North (Mr. Seaford I said, Govern
ment would come forward with a slum 
clearance scheme and erect nice houHes for 
the workers which I would like to see in 
the City. If that were the position there 
would be no need for this Bill. 

1\'lr. GONSALVES: The hon. Meruber 
for Georgetown North 1 1\1 r. Seaford) has 
forgotten that as far back as 19:H a Hous
ing Committee composed of t·eprnsentatives 
of the Government and Town Council sub
mitted a report. Speaking fo1· myself I 
had expected that in view of the presence 
of responsible representatives of Govern
ment on the Committee something would 
have been done in connection with housing, 
but it is over seven years since the Com
mittee report�d and nothing has been done. 
Sir John Maffey came down here and 
the matter was represented to him. We 
have also had the Royal Commission and 
Sir Frank Stockdale, and quite recently 
we had Mr. Hall here, but we will probably 
have to wait another seven years before 
we hear anything about the matter. To 
say that the Town Council has done nothing 
is not a fait· charge to make. It is either 
that the Government officers on the Com
mittee have not advised Government that 
a housing scheme is necessary or they have 
not succeeded in their representations to 
Government. It is not fair to charge the 
Town Council alone with not having em
barked on a housing scheme anrl I c:i,n only 
conclude th,Lt the hon. Member's statement 
was made on the spur of the moment and 
without a thought of that Committee. 
The Director of J\,� edical Services was oLe 

of the signatories to that report aud I 
think he was at one time a member of the 
Executive Council. If he could not use 
his influence with Government I do not 
think the Town Council should be held 
responsible. 

As regards the statement made by · the 
hon, Member for North Wes tern District 

(Mr. Jacob) I will not enter into any long 
discussion with him on any matter, but 
I will endeavour to explain something 
which perhaps he has overlooked. If he 
looh s at the 1922 Ordinance he will find 
that the standard rent provided there is 
what it was in 1919, or the pre-war rent 
plus 14 per cent. In this Bill there is no 
percentage ; it fixes definitely as the st,iud
dard rent what the rental was on the 3t·d 
September, 1939, when Great Britain 
entet·ed the wal'. 

As regards impl'Ovements and strnctural 
alterations, which were pl'Ovided for in the 
1U22 Ordinance, my suggestion is that 
provision fot· an increase of 2 pet· cent. 
may be included in this Bill to provide 
for repairs and alterations, but every hon. 
Member is entitled to his opinion. I 
think it is ,L reasonable request and that it 
will be ,Ln encourngement to landlords to 
put their properties in proper order and 
so avoid the necessity for Government 
to write the Town Council ,Lbout the 
dilapidated condition of buildings in the 
City. I am not here to support landlords 
particularly. The principal thing in the 
Bill that concerns the tenants is the , 
stimdard rent, and that has been fixed. 

Mt·. JACOB: It is perfectly clear that 
with the exception of the hon. Member for 
Georgetown North (Mr. Seaford), and 
myself every Member who has spoken so 
far has pleaded on behalf of the landlords. 
There can be no doubt iLbout that. I am 
not going to enter into any controversy • 
with mv friend, the hon. Member for 
Westerii Essequebo (Mr. C. V. Wight), 
but the soonel' he realises that we should 
raise the tone of the debates here rather 
than let it sink further the better it would 
be for himself and the whole Council. 
(laughter). The other day I heard one 
hon. ,\:ember talking about conceit. I 
luwe heard a lot about conceit. I have 
had occasion to write to the hon. Member 
for ·western Essequebo and-

Tn CHAIR:'.llAN: A great deal of 
the time of the Council is taken up with 
remarks by Members before they get to 
the subject on which they intend to speak. 
I do not refer only to the hon. Member. 

Mr. JACOB: I notice here of late 
that when certain hon. Members speak 
they are not called to order. I am not 
saying that I have not been given latitude, 
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but far too much latitude is given to cer
tain hon. Members, and I will name them. 
They are my friends, the hon. v1 ember for 
Western Essequebo (Mr. C. V. Wight) and 
the hon. Mr. Walcott. Far too much lati
tude has been given to them, and that is 
the thing which· is going to make the 
debates here sink further down. I am 
prepared-and I think I have the health 
and strength to do it-to pui·sue this 
matter, and I will pursue it in the regular 
parliamentary style. Jf my friend, the 
hon. Member for ·western Essequebo, 
wishes to make comparisons and to fiud 
out something he had better do so in the 
right way. I have never claimed that I 
was speaking on behalf of the Labour 
Unions here ; I speak on behalf of the 
working man, and Government must be 
fully satisfied, I am su1·e, that nearly all 
the argument that has taken place on this 
matter has been on behalf of the tenants, 
except those of two or three hon. Mem
bers. (laughter). On behalf of the land
lords I mean. I think Government should 
be fh-m and allow the Bill to remain as it 
is. 

Mr. SEAFORD : I wish to assure the 
hon. Member for Georgetown South (Mr. 
Gonsalves) that what I said I did not say 
on the spur of the moment. I remember 
very well indeed the Committee he 
referred to, because I gave evidence before 
it and I took certain members of the 
·committee into the countrv districts and
showed them some houses that were being
built there. I do not wish to be misunder
stood, and I do not think I said that the
Town Council had done nothing. What I
meant to say, or should have said, was that
Government and the Town Council ought
to get together and put up some housing
scheme. I maintain that. The hon.
Member said that the Town Council told
Lord Moyne and Sir John Maffey about it,
but I do not regard telling people about it
as doing something. It is all very well to
tell them, but has the Town Council ever
put up a proper housing scheme to Govern
ment? We have been told bv Sir Frank
:::itockdale that schemes shOl;ld be put up,
but since I have been here I have seen no
scheme put up. Surely this is the time to
do so. My objection to the proposal is
chiefly because it would benefit a certain
type of landlords who should have put
their houses in order long ago, and I
happen to know that some of those

tenement houses ai'e bringing in .. from l 0 
_to 30 per cent. on the capital invested. 

Mr. GONSALVES: Apart from the 
report submitted by the Housing Committee 
the 'l'own Council was requested by the 
Colonial Office to submit 11 memorandum 
to the Royal Commission with rega1·d to 
housing, which it did, but we are yet to 
hear something about it. 

Tm: CHAIRMA� : The hon. Member 
said that the report of the Housing Com
mittee was furnished seven years ago and 
it might be another seven years before 
something was heard about it. I certainly 
hope it will not be anything as long as 
that. 'I he first thing that has to be done 
is to secure the services of a town-planning 
oiticer: That matter is before Government 
now and I hope that before very long it. 
will be possible to make such an appoint
ment. I am making no promise, but I do 
not want hon. Members to think that 
nothing is being done. There is a scheme 
before Government at present, but the first 
thing is to get hold of a town-planning 
officer, as has been done in othm· Colonies, 
and I hope that will be done in the not too 
distant future. 

lVIr. PERCY C. WIGHT: The explana
tion of the hon. Member for Georgetown 
North p·1 r. Seaford) is satisfactory to me, 
but I would like to point out that he ha8 
forgotten entirely that this is a 'period of 
inflation as regards property sales. I have 
never seen anything like it before. Those 
properties which are in n defective con
dition are not owned b_v the same people. 
There are people who a,re taking advantage 
of the oppol'tunity to get ready money for 
their properties and leaving the burden on 
other people. You only have to look at 
the Offecial Gazette and .vou will seA the 
s1-rnculation in the sale of houses. People 
are buying houses for $3,000 and selling tor 
$4,000 and $5,000 in a short period. It 
is speculation of the worst type I have 
ever seen. 

With regard to the remarks of the hon. 
Member for North Western District 
(Mr. Jacob) I will say that I am not going 
to make this Council a cockpit for any 
battles wit-h him. Most of the properties 
which are changing hands so rapidly are 
burdened with funded debt which , is 
included in the s,�les, and some people do 
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uot eveu know about that until after they 
lmve bought and many dii,putes have 
occurred. If certain Members cannot 
understand what I say I am not responsible. 
T have uot had an Oxford educatiou but I 
think I make cle,u· what I have to say_. 

Mr. JACOB: The hon Member for 
Georgetown Coutral (l\lr. Percy C. Wight) 
has confirmed what I said ,ibout the inHa
tiou that hai, been going on ; we h,we had 
it from hi:-; owu lips that propenies are 
changing lmnds rnpidly. Another point iH 
that this Bill is primarily for the benefit 
of landlo1·ds, but tenants are cl ragged in likP 
a red-herring across the trnil. Wl::l see a 
La1·ge number of decent hou:-;es being built 
by' people who own rooms ,tncl will not 
put them iu proper ordel'. I sa,y that if 
the Town Council would adopt a firmer 
attitude by issuing closing orders thern 
would be improvement. 

'!'BE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
hon. Member for Geergetown Central 
(ML Percy C. Wight) said that at present 
properties change hands rapidly, being 
bought for $3,000 one day and sold for 
$4,000 and probably $5,000 the next day. 
The object of the Bill is not to encourage 
inflation but to stop that movement. There 
are two things being discussed-paragraph 
I a) of cla,use 6, which allows an increase 
of 8 pet· cent. on the standard rent for 
improvements and structural alteratious, 
and parngraph ( c, which deals with a,n 
increase of 10 per cent. on the standard 
rent. Dealing firi;t with the increase of 8 
per ceut. I would point out that the 
English Act quoted by the hon. \•� ember for 
Western Essequebo (Mr. C. V. Wight) snys 
that properties to which ,i.lterations had 
been made before the date mentioned would 
be allowed an i11crea:-;e of 6 per cent. on 
Lhc rent. '.l'he l 9:l2 Ordinance here pro
vided for an increase of 8 per cent., there
fore there is precedent for 8 per cent. As 
I have sai<l, it would ad ,1s a deterrent 
against unnecessary alterations to proper 
ties. The landlord who sits back and does 
nothing loseis uothing. 

The hon. Member says that the1·e are 
700 tenetlient houses in respect of which 
closing orders have been issued. The 
answer to that is that those houses do not 
comply with the law, and the landlor<ls 
tl-iemselves, or the previous owners, are 
responsible for their condition. The fact 

remains that because a landlord does not 
comply with the law he wants to put an 
extra 2 per cent. on the unfortunate tenant. 
I think it is the worst argument I havu 
ever heard. I submit that 8 pe1· cent. 
should be allowed to remain because it 
imposes no hardship whatever on the 
landlord. 

With regard to pat·ag1·aph (c) which 
allows an additional 10 per cent. on the 
standard 1·ent, the only hon. M.ember who 
spoke against that was the hon. Membei· 
for North Western Dist1·ict (Mr. Jacob) 
who thought it was a retrograde step, and 
that the Bill should remain as it was. 
The fact remains that nobodv -can blind 
his eyes to the fact that loc�l conditions 
h��ve altered materially in respect of the 
small tenant since the time the Bill was 
drafted. From the speeches made in this 
Council and enquiries made by a number 
of people from a. number of sources it is 
quite evident that the position has improved 
uefinitely since the Bill was first drafted, 
and I think it will be generally accepted 
that by allowing a landlord 10 per �ent. 
increase we will be only doing what is 
fair and reasonable. It has been pointed 
out that in the l 922 Ordinance 30 per 
cent. was allowed, but that was in 192:l 
when there was money to burn every
where, and moreover it was 30 per cent. 
on the 1914 figure. It is admitted that 
on the 3rd Septembe1·, 1939, rents, gener
ally speaking, were at a high figure in this 
Colony. 'l'here is no need to allow an 
increase of 30 per cent. on that figure in 
2½ years. I therefore move the amend
ments set out in the typewritten list as 
follows:-

That sub-clause (1) of clause 6 be amended
(ci) by the deletion therefrom of the 

following words and commas-. "with 
the sanction of tho Court,"; 

(b) by the deletion of the proviso to
paragraph (a) thereof;

(c/ by the substitution of the following 
proviso therefor-

" Provided that the tenant may apply to 
the Court for an order suspending or 
reducing such increase on the ground 
that such expenditure is or was unne• 
cessary in whole or in part, and the 
Court may make au order accord
ingly;'' 

and 
(d, by the addition thereto of the follow

ing paragraph-
" (c) in addition to any such amounts as 

aforesaid, an amount not exceeding 
ten. per ccntum of the standard rent : 
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Provided that where under any contract 
of tenancy a fixed or minimum period 
of notice is required to be given of an 
intention to. increase the rent, such 
notice shall be given before any in
crease of rent is made under this 
paragraph and in all other cases 
not less than one month's notice shall 
be given before any increase of rent is 
made under.this paragraph." 

Clause 10.-ConditionR of statuto,·�· 
tenancy. 

• THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move
that the word " three" in sub-clause (l)
be deleted and the word " one " substituted.
The reason for the amendment is th,�t I am 
told that in Georgetown the usual noticP i8 
one month, not three months.

Clause as amend�d put, and agreed to. 

Clause 13-Pl'ocedure. 

THE A'fTORNEY-GENERAL: There 
at·e several amendments to this clause pro
posed in order to give effect to recommend
ations by hon. Members. I move that tlw 
clause be amended :-

(a) by the insertion of the following
words at the beginning of sub-clause 
(1)-

" Subject to the provisions of subsection
(3) of section three of the Summary
Jurisdiction, (Petty Debt) Ordinance··; 

(b) by the substitutien of a small " a "
for the capital "A " in tbe word 
"Any" appearing in sub-clause (l); 

(c) by the deletion of sub-clauses (2) and
(3) therefrom; and 

(cl) by rehurnbering sub-clauses (4), (51,
(61 and (7) as sub-clauses (2), (3), (41 and 
,5) respectively,

Clause 13 as amt>nderl put, n.nd agreed to. 

Clause 14-Appcals. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I movt-> 
the deletiou of this clau8(' and tho Huu
stitution of the following new clauRe 14:-

.. An appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court. 
from the decision of a magistrate on any claim 
or proceedings in respect of a dwelling house 
or land to which this Ordinance applies and 
the judgment or order of the Supreme Court 
shall be final." 

This new cl:.1.u:se givPs a l'ight of appeal 
in ,dl caRes to the Supreme Court. 

Mr. GONSALVES: The hon Attorney
General has evidently not accepted thP 
suagestion that appeals should be made to 
th� Full Court instead of to a single Judge. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: From 
my knowledge of the position it is most 
unlikely that during the next 12 months 
the Full Court will sit more than once. 
That means that a landlord will be able 
to slip out of the Bill by giving notice of 
appeal. 

Mr. GONSALVES: I suggest that in 
the same way as the Full Court hears an 
appeal from a :i\fagistrate in a case where 
a perso1.1 ste�Lls a piec<' of wood from 
another it should heat· rm appeal from.� 
<lecision by a Magistrate on the question 
of stanchu·d rent. As regai·ds the sittings 
of the Full Court I do 1.1ot like to think 
that what the Attornev-Genernl said will 
be true-that the Full Court will not be 
si tti11g for Romo time. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT At prn»ent it is 
quite as easy, perhaps ca.�ier, to get an 
appeal to the Pull Court than to a single 
Judge. I tl11nk that a,; a, matter of con
venience to the parties concerned at the 
p1·esent moment the Full Court has been 
in session nearly every Friday, and it 
seems to me much morP expt:ditious to go 
to thP Full Coutt than to a Ringle J urlge. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
hon. Member is very anxious that these 
11,ppeah; i:,hould go to the Full Court of two 

'or three Judges, but hon. Members :irr 
aware that Magistrates' cases usua,lly go 
to it single Judge. In England appeals 
from County Court Judges go to the Full 
Court, hut not those from M agistrntes. 
But ns n matte,, of conve11iencp-J 
lmppen to know the numbPr of cases 
waiting to be heard--I :tsk thP hon. M em
her not to press it. 

ML GONSALVES: Jam Rorl'y I can 
not accede to tlw hon. Attornev-General'11 

t·equest for the reason that in a· case in the 
Civil J'urisdiction of the Magistrate's Court 
in which judgment is given agaimt, a man 
for $5 he has the right of nppeal to the 
Full Court, bt1t in n disput(· hetwepn a 
lanrllot·d ,mrl teufl.nt over the standard rent, 
in which there might be >L difference of . 
$10, the tenant haH UQ right of appeal to 
the Full Court. It is not logical. [ am 
therefore ruoviug that the w0t·ds " Full 
Court of the:' he inserted before the words 
" Supreme Court " where they occur in 
clause 14. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIG HT seconded. 
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The Committee dividecl and there voted. THE ATTOR:&EY-GENERAL: !"move 

/ ·· : . . w·" a _ that'. " � Bill_ fntt-tu�tl an O�·dinance to
t :SF'?r :\\'less� s. C · V · 1oht, Peer B c restnct m specified areas1 the rncrease of 

c�1:1s�1)e f P-Ular, Gons_aJ.ves and Percy C. rent of certain classes Of dwelling-houses 
� 1gh.1t-""· and the right to 1 ec�over possession 

A;ainst�=Messrs. Jackson, Jacob, Wood, thereof, and for purpo�es connected with 
Crease, 1 aing, D' Andrade, Austin, ::ieaford t�1e matters aforesaid " be r.ead a third 
Dr. lYJaclennan, · Professor Dash, the time 11,nd passed. .1 

A�tor�ey-Gener"al aud the Coloni,tl Secre- Professor D!SH seconded. 
tary�12. 

Did not vote-Messrs. 1\-fackey and Dias 
.-2. 

Amendment lost,. 

·The Chairmau then pltt the Attorney
Gener.al's aruendment and the Coinmittet> 
diyided and voted :-

For-Messrs. Mackey, Jackson, Jacob, 
Wood, Crease, Laing, Ll',,\nJrade, Austin, 
S!:lafo1·d, l.Jr. Maclennnii. Professor Dash, 
yh� Att-orney-Genera.1 :wtl the Colonial 
Secretii,rv-13. 
:: Agai·nst-.Mcssrs. C. V ·wight, Peer 

Bacchus, Ue Aguiar, Gonsalves and Percy 
C. 'iVight-5.

JJiJ not. i,ote.-Mr. Uin.s--1.

Amendment, ClLITied.

?siew ctn.use 14 put, arn,l agreed[,.,

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a third time and passed . 

GA �rnr.ING PREVENTION (AMENDMEN'r) BIL£,. 

Tim ATTORNEY-GENER ,L: I move 
that " A l:3ill intituled an Ordin1\nce to 
amend the Gambling Prevention Ordi
nf\,nce, Chapter 95, by exempting certain 
lotteries and sweepstakes from the opera
tion of the provisions thet·eof and by 
cqristituting the Sweepstakes (Charity) 
Committee'' be read a third time and 
passed. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bi 11 read a third ti me and passed. 
Bilkpassed a8 amended.

'fhe Council r�sumed.
The .President adjourned the Council 1 

sinP. die. 




